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"By Sobicription 'Onty 
Against State Legislators 
to JPree tuition Bill 
A ^ o m m i t t e e Of Preslflents and Free' Tnii.ipn Coordinators will campaign, atalod-*tor 
ason. '61$ delegate from the School, to prevent the r^^f^otinn of giv *+*+* • ny^nj&yjn*^ 
IO voted against a motidn to discharge the free ttrrtf^ mandatds~biH-from the s ta te Wav'a 
and Means Committee. The$ 
free tuition ~—~~~*"--- -*- J -
- ^ # 
*/'; ^ > s c l i o o l s ^<rrgsg^^i'm^sfve-regis; 
t r ^ a o n drives,, ai ial^^tafbl ish and 
BarochyScbooJ d^le^a* 
f a v o r < : o£ botn~ ^snotaons* . -which. 
•ponents o f b o t h -' resdltfiaona 
% J ^ r a r ^ ^ l t h ^ j u m i i i B t o p l p y B t t e n t and^ 
w h o b t - ^ e t j o b a . c r e a t e t h e : : 
Ca]55nS. 
-$au»tilutkm 
l l > 
d e n s e 
^ j -at Queens Col lege and October 31 
, a t Brooklyn Col lege . - -;. 
: i Fo l lowing the ral l ies , s tudent s o f 
IJ-7 Ith6 City '^v^^^j^iVu^is^sSii^^ 
•• - j campaign l i terature in the a p p r o - . 
priate a s s e m b l y d is tr ic t s . ^ 
\ Campaign buttons,' r ead ing " S u p -
; p 6 r t F r e e H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n / " w i l l 
a l s o be made avai lable b y t h e 
mittee—at a price of twenty-
ce"hts each. T h e y can be pure 
L<K*| i n £he~ S t u d e n t 
416 SX}^ ^ o s . t h e m a 
S f i f a n t Cent 
.&»~ 
. *3EhTee y e a r s - a g g , t fae^tate -
it ion 
a t tbe^eagc 
ffigtier 
board. 
i n s t i t u t e ;
;wdir b e nefed a t branfelies 
7' « • ! 11 ill 11, n rvthat- ~L 
' ~ '^ijToljjx (hlu'iji 'J ->• • -
a r a hr * vtal-
nerabfe pos j t f ta a t / t h i s t i m e . B u e 
t a tihfel^i^nieojr^Jii r e a p p o r t i o n - f 
W t i t j>j*n jFfjy - t f r e l ^ w ^ York ^State^ * 
tttKWaULTtt, tfi^Se l e g i s l a t o r s w i l l ' 
• i-". • 3Be fbrceJTtS r u n ' f o r o f f i ce i n t h r e e 




. th iwigh 
xnena&ers * «nd. 
)riec£It€ 
meri^ ̂ fho constituted ^approkjmatel: 
six *percent of. t h e lo^er; class 
m^mms^' ^ 4 ^ :Tnc: c o l l o q u i u o i ^ a ^ e l d ^ m order 
g a r i o n v o t e d in"} j ^ p ^ y ^ co l l eg ians in*, v a r i o u s aspects 
life» Jguch as* t h e role and responsibi l i ty 
^ i ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S U> develop: note 
s tudy habTfepand t h e h i s ^ r y and > tradition 
seTies o f IectuTes-
:X' 
J; 
Incrjeas^un *laix>ratory fees 
student aides1 salaries, 
l dollar to^A $ 1 ^ 5 an. 
were responsible, for 
f the four dollar rise i n 
reg is trat ion 
nuxst^ 
• • * • 
increased f r o m nineteen ter 
# ^ ^ r a l i t y v f e h r e e dollars t h i s s e -
Prev ious iy paid s e p a r a t e l y , t h e 
laboratory foca *•!» hiejj_ w-tre requIXj 
Teaj^rs^groupTdiscuss ions bjr freshln 
. ^ ^ ^ l e a x n i h g s e g m e n t - > . ": »• '•' > '; ̂ :*° 
»-^--.>...^,-3r*r.----- ~ - - - - . ~ * r-{t • • • . 
\ o p e n | a g s e s s i o n "*as Tc«ynoted b y l^eaii _ 
Saxe+ H e dtficnssed She syste^i ^ e d u c a t i o n P r o f e s s o r M o r t i m e r F e i n b e r g 
H e ^ i i f e m 
Lectujfci 
^etSoC 
7 m4J3tfi&kn' g i v a i r i ^ 
= t F « c h 5 ) J Aaid; 'e-rtra-
o f a 
tbaa^a^idxe'tB^ a n d every pother one-, a 
^rottpa «5?r^ fzidabBBen 
"'^,^_:r" *jd& vbyyja fe seaaiona 
c n a i o e o ^ b y ^ f a c a i t y ins truc ted ' b y 
1 ^ . c l a s a e a / 
? o i 'tber^ f a c u l t y , ^>ekided 
> • • - " * • * . 
^students t a k i n g - s c i e n c e . 
ridorporated into t h e .-don- . -
reej'-rtoted—Mrss ~ Ajgngg * ~~ " 
Assc^iate9fa&JlegistraT. ' . • 
23£fM2^£l&Mp&$nx f e e s , w a s '~....^. 
a ^ ^ a d d e d ^ In; « r d e r t o - -
t h e p a y m e n t p r o c e s s r 
^ ^ b e ^ - b i 6 t ^ o g y ^ / - c b e n » « b y , andc^ 
i n . w h i c h h e 
ie t*S»®enrs*s* 
tiie School , s t a t e d 
tetE^ £"~she 
B i s i n g *• isoats- ^ O P . ^ f i s t r a € l 6 a > 
y~'i&--
~ o-C 
All letters; ».<st<be typeiv^en, century . I t b e g a n - w i t b ^ o g t l * . Y a h m s t a & d : " W e l l ; M r . A n i e s t : 
tritfc w a r , ' - < o / fifty-ant spaces w n i t e A m e r i c a n s P e k i n g W ^ p i s ! t h i s - i s t w t ^ e i r c a u s e . T h i s s t r u ^ - f 
T>er 
TICK? 
line, ^ ™ ^ ? ^ f P - T r t ^ 
(FV in/ - 12 on Tlmrstimj. t axat ion w i t h o u t representat ion' j cause - . ." > ... - . . - , -^ 
term* "their-camse 
br withheld 'upon'request. >'r . T ^ k f e t h V ' <li«*ndly- t o ,e»*teISrze . , * n o * necessar i ly t o i m p l y : . $ ? £ * » . , 
1 o T h e - E d i t o r of- T H E T I C K E R : the f a c t tha t Nfegroes have" the n o t - a n ; Amer ican . cause . JfTheir | 
In 4 p m m e n t i ^ on" Howard >fhrtfE to demonstrate , Yahm ^ - cause Refers to the act ive work- ; 
Yahm's"<Glass o f N l ^ - Co-<"hair- l a l f s t o .the reader a N e g r o patrio£\ era of the cause .as* compared, to f 
m a n E d u c a x i o ^ o m n k u e e ; Bar- \(Crispus A t t u c k s > - * « d patriotism-: the inact ive major i ty . This can b e , 
uch School ^ ^ A A C P o \ reply of j a m o n ^ N e g r o e s . *_ 
5J29764 to Marc A m e s ' column of j "But A m e s ne i ther s tated nor fm-
& 
iarmg wi th certain .civil 
r i g h t s demonstrat ions , I wish- to 
m a k e it known from the onset that 
m y purpose is n ^ ^ t o cas t asper-
s ions on Yahm's abi l i ty , t o inter-
prete , knowledge of history, orien-
tat ion to real i ty, use fu lness to the 
cause of civil • r ights or his intel-
l igence. M y , purpose is rather to 
- l a k e a Llie&li luoTc" at ' what A m e s 
had to say and w h a t Yahm had to 
s a y about that . 
A m e s said that '\goony civil 
i-igKts demonstra t ions (e .g . , boo-
i n g Pres ident Johnson whi le he 
s p o k e a t the"* World's Fa ir ) . . . 
and necessari ly d a ^ T - - Incidentally* JSfi ingarn £ent on 
•aiiLa»uuii.g JSTW*-
approach to the s i tuat ion which 
m a y be more usefu l" is in -order. 
Y a h m apparent! v understood 
t h i s t o mean t h a t N e g r o e s should 
not demonstrate . To prove the 
points ' that 1) demonstra t ions a r e 
effect ive and 2) t h a t N e g r o e s h a r e 
t h e Tight t o demonstrate , Y a h m 
c i tes - first t h a t " th i s cause ( t h e 
-ew41 r i g h t ^ c a ^ s e ) began in A m e r -
ica towards t h e end of the- 18th 
pl ied that demrmsrrana^s are not 
useful or. tha t N e g r o e s do not have 
t h e r ight t» demonstrate . On the 
contrary , A m e s expressed pleasure^ 
tha t "goony' 
a g i n g [ to the cause, of civil r i g h t s ] 
demonstrat ions s^em to be the ex-
cept ion instead of_ the rule. A m e s 
h imse l f sa id: "Fortunate ly , how-
ever , . i t would appear that , indiiiid*-
ua l s who fo about th ings fn this, 
m a n n e r ( a n t a g o n i z i n g sympathiz -
ers) represent a minority of those 
f ight ing f o r equal treatment. ' ' 
Y a h m a s k s where Arabs' his : 
seen by w h a t Arthrfr B . - S ^ a g a ^ , ! 
the Pres ident o f N ^ A C P . said- re^ i 
j e s t l y . lie" -elaisaed t h a t ' mi l i tants ' *** 
'jn the civi l r i g h t s movement wiW 
"accomplish -nothing -4>ut the a l ie -
nation of their wel l .wishers 
I 
' • * " 
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Starts CUNY, 
Following; a report released 
by the National AcatJemy of | 
Sciences' National Research 
Council in 1962, the demand 
IPXdgctorate programs at free 
t 
5. 
tuition colleges- in New York 
City became apparent. In Or-
der to meet the demand, the 
city colleges combined to form 






ocpress the belief--'that Wallace 
showing in th«,Marlancf primary is-
It ~y<Ju plan lo farv your books in the corridors th is term 
your at tache case may wind up as empty a s the one pictured 
above. Buy only frem aa£fejorized~ seSers. . 
P* 
A dm in is t rat ion Prohibit 
Selling J&€*&ks in Corridors ""not-a vote for s egrega t ion but a v o t e a g a i n s t si l ly mi l i tancy ." This_ 
last quote would tend* to" affirm 
Ames' statement tftat "the logical | Sale of bocks in. the corridors of tlie City College s 
conclusion is that such demonstra-j prohibited. Students or other persons a t tempting to illegally 
Jons only defeat their own pur- s e i ] books in the halls of the School will be disciplined by the 
?oile^e. -... 'z ~ "~ pose.'
T 4^ 
Final ly it s e e m s quite ironic tQ 
torical perspect ive is and" the f o r ^ m e &&t Y a h m should tell- A m e s 
• t h * * — " t i n , L«uaj.g (Llt» 
s t r u g g l e for civil rijrhts) e e g a h in 
America- to"«vard§ the end oi the 
Cenf f i rv '—presumably the"Vt~one of t^iese problems. 18th 
American Revolut ion. Aetttally the 
"cause" probably s tarted in Ameri -
ca "with t h e s i g n i n g of t h e May-
flower C o m p a c t w h e n the- s igners 
•were granted- c e r t a i n . r ight s , eig. 
rigirt t o vote , bold office; etc." **"*' 
Y a h m s t r o n g l y crit ic ized A m e s 
for asfaig _the. t e n h - ^their. cause'*. 
ta look a t Amer ica 's pi'oblemo-fe^«*-
x "goodT hard;- de tached" point of 
v iew a f t er tfce ^SKay Y a h m looked 
* 
Kenneth Lai tman *65 [ 
L.I .U. : B'Nai Bri th A n t i — 
£(efaniatien L e a g o e 
{Editor's . -nut*: Cop>gp« of th&. 
cYahm'f? letters appeared <trc\avail-
-"* 'in THE TICKER. offie^-US 
S^C.) _ ZTL-- -J. : . 
-d>-
T h e 
n e s s Administration- D e e a r t -
m e n t wish- to e x p r e s s their"^ 
deepes t synveathy to- the-
fan»»ry-of l i m a Uester- Sane«7— 
a lovted- and vak ied - m e m b e r 
of oar ins truct ional s ta f f for 
"the p a s t s e v e n t e e n and a ha l f 
years^--ffer unt ime ly p a s s i n g 
ser ious void in our serv ice t o 
• the s tudents o f t h e Baruch 
.. SchooL f - ~ 
w atTM «fttT tfrrtmitc. nan 
C X H I L A ^ t l W RENt>ITION£VER OF 
THE ftltfSlC FROM THE SOON-TO^BC-
,of the fabeTous terner and 
finds ferrante i Teicher 
a t tli4Rfccry t̂toaife,o{ their perforqiance! 
If you're an F&T*faa,'you«have tc\ add* 
tWs to your coHection. If-yorn're^asl; 
t / t t wilt make yoiT understand why 
rxantt£& Teichet are on their way tt^ 
cdmin£a Hvin^-iegepd. ^ 
c^trywlnre.' 
on 
, This ruling-., prevents^ t h e -sala j fjoaa t h e Depar t jnent o f Student 
»f bo^rks that are o u t of date- ihe= • Life , 104 S.C., a r e , he ld in s tr ict 
.nut* ,vf ^Un*jjnaiou 3U.VIU.-HHIi^'•'oo»rJ~ ™~~" 
ft-
f 
T h e report r evea l ed that a l though 
n o Ph.D. program was^^available 
in the .public co l l eges^ o n e ^out of 
e v e r y twerity-five P h . D-'s in the 
country was graduated from the 
municipal co l l eges o f JJew York. 
A n o t h e r report by the same or-
g a n i z a t i o n s h o w e d - t h a t th»se who 
a t t e n d e d w h a t i s - n o w ' . jAe e f t y 
Un ivers i ty comprised t h e \ s e c o n d 
major source of Ph.D.'s gaVnered 
at Harvard, Columbia, Yale , and 
t h e Massachuset t s Ins t i tu te 
Technology . 
Dr, Gus tave G. Rosenberg , 
Chairman of the Board of H i g h e r 
Krinratinn ctatod tlyat " U J ^ mniili.[--
B y M E L 
Registering 
freshman class in the past 
twenty years" at -the' BarucK 
School resulted in varied opin-
i4ons ff6=m both faculty and 
student participants. "Sheer 
mayhem!" stated Andrew 
Radding '65, a Freshman Col— 
loauiuni - student leader.: " l iye 
never seen it so bad for so 
niany." Contrary to that , Ron-
ald Cook '68 commented, "I 
enjoyed it very much 
Profe s sor Ira Zasloff _ <S^ub-
cha irman, Phys . Ed.) called, it a j 
^ -• "fine reg i s trat ion . T-he increased j 
- T n u m b e r of incotning freshmen -
didn't create^any special problems, j j>a|y '6§ 





Entering freshmen wait for classes at 
thejr first registration. 
-e^niicuicnts or t h e publ i sh ing of 
n e w addi t ions) t o s t u d e n t s who are 
u n a w a r e of t h e s e developments . 
"/Barnes and Noble . located on 
the corner of T w e n t y - t h i r d St*evt 
TT , , _ - . , , . !and- Lex ington -Avenue, and the U s e d ' boSfcs can be purchased f _- „ _ ^ , 0 . ,̂ • , • »• i, TT J . « i ^ i. Co l l ege B o o k ' S t o r e on the mam 
through the U s e d Book E x c h a n g e ' _ . /. _ . , ^ _ . . 
,̂ ; ^ . , ^ * ^ t o* J ^ i f l o o r o f the S tudent Center are also n the^ third, floor o f the Student i • . • . • ., . .. , . 
„ . . __ . . _̂ _. .-{-sources o f t e x t b o o k s avai lable to 
-Center: Tins organizat ion , spen- y , . . - c^u i 
-uiprr* in winch Mr. Ames' and Mr. j iored b y the . A l p h a P h i O m e ^ j s t u d e n t s m t b e School-
fraterni ty and B o o s t e r s , t h e - g i r l ^ U s e d t e x t b o o k s m a y be- resold 
s o r L-''Harold 
service' o r g a n i z a t i o n , is authorized to t h e U s e d B00I4 E x c h a n g e a t the 
by the Co l l ege l tb sel l tcxtbooka.—1&*4—of each , semester.—Tfe*=—e?i-
pal co l l eges of N e w York City have" 
had univers i ty s t a t u s for only 
t h r e e . y e a r s . £ h e board sought uni-
ver s i ty s ta tus for the^col leges un-
der the educations- law," he con-
t inued, "in opd^r t h a t the Uni -
v e r s i t y cou ld offer Ph.D. d e g r e e s 
in respjpn^e to the c lamorous coun-
t r y w i d e need for people with ad-
v a n c e d " tra in ing ." 
Textbook loans a r e a l so avai lable 
* - 0 ' 
c h a n g e wi l l p a y the s tudent a -per-
the Textbook Fund sponsored ^cerrtage o f the or ig inal purchase 
h y ; S i g m a Alpha, t h e honorary serv- price of t h e book depcniJing- upojr^ 
" "«•"-e" orgaii izat«8> of- the College^ Al l ^ts oonaitionT "Barnes SLXXS ^ o p l e ~ 




fifth floor advisor, v iewed t h i n g s 
in a sligh*4^_different l ight , s t a t -
i n g , "fine reg i s tra t ion . JChe in-
creased number of en ter ing fresh-
men didn't create any special prob-
lems. It w a s a breeze except for 
P r o f e s s o r Z a s l o f f s problems." 
Profes sor j—Andrew Lavender 
(S.ub-chairman, E s g . ) remarked,' 
"my c o m m e n t is 'no comment , ' " 
Miss Gabriel la —DeBeev 
commented that , "all 
freshmen ' should be 
[ s t a t e d . that it w a s "easier than I 
thought* the killer: heath ed. I'm 
1 t h o r o u g h l y oriented on tb< 
t tary Service obl igat ions ." He added 
I that "the people of the physical 
j educat ion department are too un-
! reasonable ." 
! The f re shmen had their own di-
1 versHied v i e w s concerning their-
I first co l l ege regigtratiori. Ellen 
L i t z m a n '68 s tated, "The pre-reg-
i s t ra t ion a s s e m b l y did not help m e 
-in the l eas t bit . I had made up 
•-programs at ' -home,- but my whi te 
are two 4dnds of 
the reflexive and 
'the reflective," stated -Presi-
dent Buell €r. Gallagher at a 
special pre-registratioii j un tas . 
y for "entering: freshmen oh 
September 10: He warned the 
reflexive student, the one who 
always looks for the easy way 
out, to gx> elsewhere to college. 
The reflective student, who 
constantly arprues. questions, 
and discusses, is^the success-
ful student and the.president 
welcomed him into the City 
College. 
' David N e w t o n , Dean of S t u d e n t 
Li fe , a l so spoke before approx i -
mate ly 800 freshmen of the C l a s s 
of '68> the" larges t single* c lass t o 
.the Scho<>LinrJLbje-Ja«'t *wen-
_ k
A 2 I reporters should c o m e to 
T H U T I C K E R office, 
tdinorfow: A s s i g n m e n t s wil l b e 
g i v e n out a t t h a t t i m e . 
( S p a n . ) calmly s tated , "It went 
quite wel l , very f e w crises ." Mrs. 
Pappy„ who checked programs, in '• 
418 •S.'Cy 4N,^ expressed her, f ee l ings with j 
one word , " U g h ! " " 
reg i s t ra t ion card contained requir-
ed subjec t s that I had not been in-
f o r m e d I would have to take." 
t i o n . .+r 
*" T h o m a s Taraci '68 summed up 
the f e e l i n g s cut, many , freshmen 
when he said, "'It wouldn't have 
been a s confus ing i f 'I knew what 
I w a s doing." He added, however, 
that "the people who are he lp ing 
are do ing a very good job." 
V i e w i n g the freshmen registra-
t ion, a member of the facul ty . 
whn shall remain nnmoloo^, 
/ 
• » • • • • • » • » » » » • • » • • • • » » • » » » » • » » • • • » » • » • • » • • » » » » • • * 
COME Oi*Er COME ALL! 
THIS THURSDAY, SJEPT. 24, 1964 
V i v i « » A u s t i n 'Sg exc la imed, **rt 
miserable* f- conldn't -get a « y ^ " 
' t h i n g r i g h t . " T w o tftner exasper -
One of the, s t u d e n t a ides , S t e v ^ g t e d r r e s h m e n , "Sheila Bog«rsTcy 
to know, "How do the sfrrrls g e t 
their hair up and the boys ge t their 






Over Two Million 
r New S c h o o l S i t e 
'-Tw^-aBff frThSrfrijg naiUion doUaea h*& been 
• = * = 
P U N C H & COOKIES 
RM. 30" 
in the proposed 1964-1965 budget of t he City University^ for 
a new Baruch School," stated r>r, B u e l l C Gallagher, OPresi-
the-^eity—College,»7~7" — ~w ~~ cent of 
and Sharon Cohen, viewed reg i s -
trat ion as "confus ing, difficult, 
f r u s t r a t i n g , and ridiculous." "It^s 
t r a u m a t i c , " . w a s the only comment 
tha t H a r r i e t Tennenhaum '68 had. 
V i e w i n g . t h i n g s a l i t t le different-
wag„ Heax'J- Waudiuff 'flS.jwlw 
*-jawiKirfflwr 
n 
T h e Newman, d u b will hold its 
first-meeting of the term Thurso 
day s t 12:30 in 1204. The activi-
t i e s f o r the semester , including 
scheduled, speakers and a week-
end tr ip , wi l l be discussed. Alf 
^JMJIfgig 'J'c inyited t o a t t e n d . . 
.i^^^JsAJ^LiiJ^ife^^ 
] ty years . "Ask not what the c o l l e g e 
can do for you . ask what you c a n 
do.for yourse l f in college;** he c o m -
mented;" Dejan New-ton further told 
the freshnVen that they -are no 
longer—Rugils but s tudents . 
Commencing on' the s tanding of 
the City Opllejre with respect to 
other co l l eges in the country. P r e s i -
dent Ga l lagher added that C.C.N.Y. 
leads the nation's colleges'—in t h e ~ 
number of graduate s g o i n g oft t o 
g e t doctorates i 
D e a n E m a n u e l Saxe briefly w e l -
comed the * f reshmen into t h e 
School, n o t i n g that -he would se« 
t h em . a g a i n a t the col loguium. 
—:ph« D e a n of S tudent Life ( U p -
t o w n ) , Dr. Wil lard BlafeSSer, g a v e 
a brief speech to~ the n e o p h y t e s . 
Fred S c h w a r t z '65, Pres ident of 
S tudent Council , told the f r e s h m e n 
he wou ld acquaint them with the ir . 
role,,, in- s t u d e n t governraent a t th« 
colloqnroin. ^ • 
Thursday at his first s tudent j I 
press conference. of the &e-




" T w o mill ion dol lars w£ll be used 
f o r t h e acquis i t ion of a new" s i g h t 
f o r t h e School^ with the balance 
t o be s e t as ide for .advanced p lan-
n i n g o f the new, h n i l d i n g ^ added-
t h e Pres ident , / -. 
Conc<«ung^the increased enrol l-
m e n t a t theKCity Col lege , Dr . Gal-
l a g h e r s tated that "we expected an 
addi t ional 375 f re shmen , but 
h i t t h a t mark." Last year ' s U p -
to,wn - f re shmen • c lass * contained 
2 ,485 s tudents a s compared t o 
2 ,690 t h i s year , an incrjease o f only 
2 0 5 s tudents : * 
A t the Baruch School, however , J; 
t h e r e were 4 9 0 f r e s h m e n l a s t year ' 
•* compered t o ^ S . t h j l s s e m e s t e r 
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a n increase of 255 
d e n t s : Dr . Gal lagher 
t h o u g h , a l l >rfjthftenroli 
i ter ing s t u -
•ted t h a t a l -
rent fignyes-
Editorial Board—Chosen: 
Nicas Elected Ticker Editor 
were' e s t imates , t h e y did hot v a r y 
by more than a smaW number of 
S tudent s . , . 
C o m m e n t i n g upon the n e w e x - i Br<><>Hyn 
p e r i m e n t a l s t u d e n t program, the 
pres ident s ta ted that there w e r e 
three major phases to t h e program 
but t h a t available funds^were suf 
ficient t o a l l ow c o m m e n c e m e n t o f 
o n l y t w o ^ t h e three "ide»g -
l u e two. -programs in ef fect a t 
t h e present t ime are the c o u n s e l i n g 
and guidance-, of . junior h igh a n d 
h igh school s tudents and a pre-
TnatrrrnTar t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m - a t -
Thomas Nieas '65 was 
elected Editor-in-Chief of 
TICKER by the Ticker 
Association for the Fall '64 
semester. William Macaulay 
66 vrais elected Business Man-
ager. 
T h e n e w Editor-in-Chief, a pub-
lic admin i s t ra t ion major who Has" 
w o r k e d on the paper since his low-
e r f r e s h m a n semes ter , succeeds 
S t e v e n JEagle *65, current ly "Editor 
; -Emeritus- ' "~ -• 
D a l e t ' l eckai t i s w> w a s appointed 
E x e c u t i v e Editor . A m e m b e r 
T H E TTCKER sSkff^since. 
per f r e s h m a n semes ter , s h e held" 
[ t h e pos i t ion o f A s s i s t a n t Editor 
. , ---.^w»_w. :—^ „.,., j-last t e r m . - >- -
not e n o u g h money for the planned |. Succeed ing . Mr. ; Nicas a s N e w s 
pre-matr icu lar tra in ing program at • Edi tor i s Dlfvid Goidberg '67. a 
the s e n i o r c o l l e g e s , e x c e p t -' f o r | public admin i s t ra f ion m a j o r whiiu 
Col lege which receivecT | worked; o n the papeF in the #aparity 
sufficient - financial a id from _ther j o f r«porte^"foV t w o preyiouy*terms. 
I ? ? \ k £ i I I e r "F*** ta---experimenV ! Other . m e m b e r s of the editorial 
wi th- f i f ty s tudents . b o a M are^Gail GarfinkeIJ67, F e a -
tures E d i t o r — R o b e r t ^F°aVaigheTf 
\ Hopeful 
t h e o o m m g n l t y coBeges . Thery 
Tom Nicas 
Ed4U»r~im^Cfu»f 
— P r e s i d e n t Gal lagher also noted 
the acquis i t ion of twenty- f ive new; 
t e a c h e r s , s o m e of whom will. \v> g<T 
F5COK R 
Edi tor ; 
Edi tor a s wel l a s N e w s Editor las t 
1 semester . He plans to continue 
w o r k i n g in the field o f - journa l i sm j 
a f ter graduat ion . ^ 
, Copy / : and Steven^S%feerr 
Spor ta Edi tor . 3 V — 
s igned to t h e U p t o w n divis ion and j* Mr. N i c a s w a s - a member of the 
o thers to the D o w n t o w n branch ,ac^ ffeditorialjstaff f o r three s emes ters 
cord ing t o total s tudent enrolhnent [ prior t o his_ e lect ion as Editor- in-
and increased f r e s h m e n enro l lment j Chief , H e h a s served in the capaci-
} t i e s o f C o p y E d i t o r ahoT f e a t u r e s - ̂ -at th.e i « r a schools.'-
Bus iness Adminis trat ion degree.^. 
The n e w Copy E d i t o r . b e g a n 
work ing on the paper^Hf'his upper 
f r e s h m a n «lmest«rT^ serv ing in the 
.capacity o f reporter. An account ing 
m&jo>, he p lans t o . do g r a d u a t e 
w o r k in b u s i n e s s adminis trat ion. 
Mr. Scherr, a l so an account ing 
major , joined the staff of T H E 
TTCKER in h i s lower f re shman 
s e m e s t e r amd held the post of A s -
s i s t a n t Sports Editor last t erm. 
An education major. Miss Gar-
fink'el also became a member of 
E TIC_KLEB slaff i n . h e r first, 
s e m e s t e r in the Col lege . She worked 
a s a reporter -for two terms before 
t h e -post—of F e a t u r e s -
Editor . 
- The Execut ive Editor. Miss P lec -
Ital ics , is " c u r r e n t l y ? major ing in 
ret&firg"." S h e held the posit ions of 
rep^cr'Cer and A s s o c i a t e Ed i tor a s 
well a s A s s i s t a n t Editor -prior t o 
a s s u m i n g h e r present post. 
Mr. Maeaulay has worked on 
T H E T I C K E R sine* h is l^ayer 
sophomore semester . He held the 
posit ion o f A s s i s t a n t Bus iness 
Manager l a s t term 
major, he p l a n s to do 
after" rece iv ing his Bachelor 
economics 
te work 
The Editor- in-Chief and the 
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r of- T H E TICK-
^Sit-are e lected "ever VL rui by the" Ticker Assoc ia t ion . Tlie assoc ia -
t ion i s composed ai four facu l ty 
m e m b e r s a n d - f our s tudents f rom 
tbe^haniQr^and^seTiior c lasses-e lected 
by S t u d e n t Council . 
* 4 > v 
f V 
I— r 
• i * 
*»a'ge 4 T U C Tl /" l f ITI> 
trltr l l ^ l v c K 
flwiKroyjr**0ptWtnWf A » y -• ^ v ^ 
T h e first fore ign flag ever 
raised i n t h e c i ty o f T o k y o w a s 
rctuniGd , t o the; a r c h i v e s 
T h e S tudent Center proved 
d u r i n g t h e ^uitrmer. I n t e n s i v e 
th^^ni ld in .^ crowded 
eiT>rogra&n helped k e e p 
Summer D&ys 
A r t e x b i b i t s , \ i n o v i e s , s q u a r e dances , and h o o t e n a i m i e s 
~ ? ? ^ _ s ? ^ i ^ ' tSyftSghEgfrtf o f t h e S c h o o l ^ s u m m e r p r o g r a m 
T^je ac t iv i t i e s w e r e carried o u t under t h e direction"o?*Mrs 
Dgu'Otlij iAJckwmnl. «•—•*-—-~ 
I n i t i a t i n g : t h e p r o g r a m w a s a n 
e x h i b i t o f t h e " H i g h l i g h j t s o f A m e r -
i c a n P a i n t i n g s " -on J a n e 3 4 . B e p r o -
d a c t i o n s o f -4he w o r k s o f m a n y 
p r o m i n e n t A m e r i c a n a r t i s t s s ince" 
1 6 7 4 w e r e on d i s p l a y i n t h e O a k 
JL^mnge o n t h e s e c o n d f l o o r o f t h e 
S t u d e n t ' C e n t e r . A c c o m p a n y i n g 
e a c h p a i n t i n g w a s a l e g e n d w r i t t e n 
b y t h e D i r e c t o r o f t h e A m e r i c a n , 
F e d e r a t i o n o f A r t s . 
A l s o p r e s e n t e d w i t h t h e p a i n t i n g 
e x h i b i t i o n -was a c o l l e c t i o n o f d o D a 
front -the T r a p h a g e n "SeiiooT of"Z>e-
Ktgu. T h e ~ d o l t e ^W&&&" dressed 1 Tn 
f a s h i o n s f r o m t h e e i g h t e e n t h c e n -
t u r y t o t h e p r e s e n t d a y , w i t h e m -
p h a s i s - p a V i c t o r i a n , P e n n s y l v a n i a , 
D u t c h , a n d A m e r i c a n I n d i a n s t y l e s 
of dress." *"-~' 
_ A . show emphasizing- Mexican 
culture, another presentation af the 
smmner program, was held <*n 
food and entertainment program, 
i d i s p l a y of- n a t i v e M e x i c a n h a n d i -
c r a f t s w a s p r e s e n t e d . C e r a m i c s , 
l e a v i n g s , t a p e s t r i e s , a n d o t h e r o b -
e c t s , c o u r t e s y o f S e n o r M i g u e l 
L o p e z I i e c u b e , w e r e e x h i b i t e d in 
h e Oak . a n d M a r b l e L o u n g e s . 
S u m m e r s e s s i o n s t u d e n t s w e r e 
m t e r t a i n e d b y w e e k l y m o v i e s . T h e 
s u m m e r film f e s t i v a l w a s e q u i p p e d 
w i t h s u c h f i l m s a s " R p q n f e n f o r a 
2V-19*4h Pfe*rj5 
eA to 
C o l teg e JPo4 eirti a l ^ FW« n d 
In E x p e n m t n - t a l G r o u p s 
the Cxtyw€ollege*3pr Gohn I j -
brary ( U p i o w i i ) . T h e IjO?-
year-old Araeracan/ flag "^as 
or ig ina ly^s t i t ched my Japan- . 
e s e jwprkers unden t h e super* 
v i s ion of T^rwnsend Harr i s , 
first J J n i t e d S t l t e s Consul 
neral t o Japanland founder 
of t h e C i t y Collej 
• D i s c o v e r e d a t t £ e C o l l e g e five 
y e a r s a g o , t h e n a g " h a s b e e n , 
r e s t o r e d a n d T e f r a m e d a f t e r a 
d e l i c a t e j " f a b r i c s u r g e r y / * o p e r a t i o n . 
• T h e n e w l y _ r e s t o : 
- a n e x p e r t xtC r e s t o r i n g a n t i q u e , t e x - | 
t i l es . . S h e rttfted t h a t t h e iTag " w a s 
oBi» o f t h e rmojsi djfJScurt i t e m s i t o 
r e s t o r e - w h i c h I e v e r h a d u n d e r m y 
flag i s n o w 
f r a m e d t i n d e r a s h e e t o f p l e x i g l a s s -
t o p r e v e n t f u r t h e r d a m a g e . 
A n h i s t o r i c , r e l i c , t h e ' f l a g w a s 
first-brought t o t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
i n 1 8 6 2 w h e n H a r r i s , r e t i r i n g a s 
C o n s u l G e n e r a ! t o J a p a n , c a r r i e d 
i t h o m e w i t h h i m . 
^m. 1 9 2 1 , i t w a s f ranked b y 
s t u d e n t s o f T o w n s e h d H a r r i s Hfj 
S e h o o C ^ h e C i t y . C o l l e g e ' s p r e p a r a -
t o r y i n s t i t u t i o n . T h e flag " d i s a p -
p e a r e d in 1 9 4 2 w h e n _ t h e h i g h 
s c h o o l w a s c l o s e d . 
T h e h i s t o r i c b a n n e r w a s r e d i s r 
c o v e r e d i n 1 9 5 8 1 n t h e a t t i c o f t h e 
- C i t y - C o H e g e * A t a j h n i A s s o c i a t i o n 
h e a d q u a r t e r s ; I t w a s t h e n p o t o n 
d i s p l a y in- t h e C o l l e g e ' s a r c h i v e s 
l o c a t e d a t l $ 5 t h S t r e e t a n d C o n -
v e n t A v e n u e . 
T h e ;CoHege d e c i d e d t o have^ t h e 
4t&fT r e s t o r e d b e c a u s e o f i t s j a g e a n d 
d e t e r i o r a t i n g s t a t e . T h e 
u n d e r t a k e n b y M a r i a n n e H u e b n e r T 
h a n d s . T h e - m e r e a i r - m o t a o n o f ray^ 
b r e a t h i n g w o u l d -blow' t h e t h r e a d s 
a w a y . D u r i n g ~ m y w p r k - 1. h a d t o 
p l a c e a l a r g e m a g n i f y i n g g l a s s in 
" f r o n t o f m e " i n o r d e r t o a v o i d d i s -
t o r t i o n s . 
I n h e r w o r k , M i s s H u e b n e r e m -
p l o y e d a p a i r o f m e d i c a l t w e e z e r s 
, a n d e x t r e m e l y fine sm|r i l k n i v e s , 
o f t e n u s e d f o r m i n o r s u r g e r y . S h e 
i " o p e r a t e d " o n t h e f l a g , l a m i n a t i n g 
i t t o a r u b b e r s h e e f ^ b e f o r e m o u n t -
i n g i t o n t h e u n d e r l a i d " cotton— 
f a b r i c . 
M a d e ot f a d e d J a p a n e s e s i l k , i t 
c o n t a i n s , Ihlx ly - o n e s t a r s a n d m e a s -
u r e s four-<md^oTie=haifrhgr s i x f e e t . 
~Tt w a s a r e p l a c e m e n t f o r t h e flag 
W h i c h H a r r i s ' c a r r i e d w i t h - ^ h i m 
: w h e n he- f i r s t a r r i v e d i n J a p a n i n 
| A u g u s t r 1 8 5 6 , b u t w h i c h w a s l a t e r 
t o n t o s h r e d s bjt h e a v y w i n d s a n d 
s t o r m s . I ~~ •" ~"~T Z 
H i g h <*cbool g r a d u a t e s , w h o s e poor grades do n o t reflect 
-then* abi l i ty , do' h a v e co l lege potent ial . T h i s w a s o n e o f t h e 
- e x c l u s i o n s reached" by t h e College Di scovery P r o g r a m of 
- t h e Lity Univers i ty o» iS ĵ-.v. * - -------
Y o r k . — • --*• - - - o f - p s y c h o l o g y a t t h e U p t o w n EHvi -
Tn ••• p r e l i m i n a r y r'-port ^n t h e . ?i°I*- A n d . d i r e c t o r of, t h e . .JCollege j 
first p h a s e o f t h e p r o g r a m . Dr.., D i s c o v e r y P r o g r a m , s t a t e d t h a t ; 
G a s t a v e G. R o s e n b e r g , C h a i r m a n " w e w a n t . t o g i v e a c h a n c e t o t h o s e L 
Neztr Queens HeadSeleet&d; 
rray Chosen 
of tr.v B o a r d o f . H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n , y o u n g s t e r s Who h a v e n ' t d e m o n -
A f t e r a three m o n t h - s e a r c h for a ?uc n e? ior to Dr. rfarM* \V. Stdke, Pres ident of 
eens College, the BoarxUof H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n anr.ounced-4*at J>r. Joseph P. McMurray 
n o t e d t h a t s t u d e n t s — w i t h - p o o r s t r a t e d t h e a c a d e m i c a c h i e v e m e n t 
Petitions for Stftdbnt Council 
And Class- Council Av 
I Pet i t ions for t h e r e m a i n i n g Student Council and Class 
Council s ea t s will be avai lable in 104 S.C. on Wednesday . A n 
e lec t ion meet ing will be - held f o r all candidates w h e n t h e 
; pet i t ions are due. • * : 
! . « • „ ^ * ^ , ^ - v a. <The. C l a s s o f "68 h a s ^ s i x v a c a n -
- . T h C d a t f ! ? f * e _ e l e c t i o n s , w h i c h ^ o n g t u d e n t C o u n c i l a n d teix o n 
H e a v y - w e i g h t , ' 
S o l d i e r . ' 
a n d " B a H a d f o r a 
J w l y . B O . D u l c i U i n u i m i wab" |)ffK 
v i d e d b y t h e _ J a l j s c o I n s t r u m e n t a l 
a n d S i n g i n g T r i o , w h i c h f e a t u r e d 
M a r g d f , a L a t i n v o c a l i s t w h o a p -
p e a r e d in t h e Y a n c o F e s t i v a l a t 
A f o r m e r Tiaruch^ S c h o o l s t u d e n t ] 
*'ho i s n o w a p r o f e s s i o n a l f o l k -
u'nger, l e d a h o o t e n a n n y . A l t h o u g h 
h e e m p h a s i s w a s o n s i n g i n g , t h e 
b a c k g r o u n d a n d h i s t o r y o f f o l k 
w u s i c w a s d i s e n s s e d i anij* M r . B a r o n 
rfFered.advice o n rmpTJoving one's_ 
n u s i c a l a b i l i t y . 
w i l l b e h e l d hi U j ^ a i u d e u l C « . t * i C l a s s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f m ^ 
lobby . , t h e t e n t h f l o o r c a f e t e r i a , — . -
a n d F r e s h m a n A s s e m b l y , w i l l b e ! A n y s t u d e n t s des i r j r jg a d d i t i o n a l 
a n n o u n c e d i n t h e n e a r f u t u r e . ^ i i t f o H h a l h m a b o u t S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
arid" tts f u n e t l u i i fn t t w " S e h o o r r ; 
s h o u l d c o n t a c t Fi«ed S c h w a r t s " "Co, 
p r e s i d e n t , o r R o n a l d N o v i t a '65 , 
v i c e p r e s i d e n t in^.416 S . C . 
T h e r e a r e t h r e e v a c a n t S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l s e a t s in t h e C l a s s o f ' 6 5 
a n d o n e i n t h e C l a s s o f '67. 
I n a d d i t i o n , t h e r e a r e f o u r a v a i l -
S b l ^ c o u n c i T s e a t s in t h e C l a s s o f l S t u d e n t C o u n c i l m e e t i n g s w i l t b e 
'66 a n d t h e p o s i t i o n s o f s e c r e t a r y ^ e l d e S c i r ^ T h u r s d a y i n t h e F a c u l t y 
a n d . t r e a s u r e r o f C l a s s C o u n c i l ' 6 6 l L o o n g e o n t h e n i n t h f l o o r . ^The 
*re s t i l t o p e n . S e a t a a r e a l s o a v a i l - ^f irat x m e e t i n g o f t h e - s e m e s i E r - ^ n ^ l 
e c o m " * j i c a n d s o c i a l backerixiuTTds d o t o b e ^ > n s i d e r e d g o o d c o l l e g e b e t s 
h a v e tl>e a b i l i t y to do trolletre w o r k t»u-L w h o s h o w . p r o m i s e - an. i a r • 
° d e s p i i e t h e f a c t t h a t t h e i r hijrli racr.r to t a k e a d v a n t a g e of tfce <>p-
sc-hoc.: a\-e"rao;es a r e b e l o w t h e m i n i - P o r t u n t t y . ._ — 
I W U R r e q u i r e d for c o l l e g e a d m i ^ - S t u d e n t s w h o m a i n t a i n * a *C" 
s i o n . • z." , a v -rajje in t h e t w o y e a r c o m m u n i t y 
T h e e x p e r i m e n t a l p r o j e c t n o w c o l l e g e s w^TL h a v e a n o p p o r t u n i t y 
- u n d e r w a y w i l l s e e k ' t o d i s c o v e r to .e -cnt inue x h e i r e d u c a t i o n - a n d o h -
whefcTtr o t h e r o b j e c t i v e c r i t e r i a ta in a b a c h e l o r ' s - d e g r e e a t t h e C i t y 
—ees ;<Jes a c a d e m i c ' g r a d e s a n d C o l l e g e fcr o n e of t h e o t h e r "senior 
S c h o l a s t i c A p t i t u d e T e s t s c o r e s c o l l e g e s in t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y . T h e 
c a n p r e d i c t s u c c e s s on t h e collejre- e n t i r e - c o l l e g e projrram w i l l b e 
l e v e l . t u i t i o n f r e e . , '••-..' 
T h e p r o g r a m bejran in l a t e J u n e H o w a y e r , it w a s n o t e d by D r . 
antl « a s c a r r i e d on. in t h e ~ s u m ^ R o s e n b e r g t h a t t h e s e s t u d e n t s s t i l l 
m e r s e s s i o n s of Q u e e n s b o r o u g h n e e d econowik- a s s i s t a n c e t*> r o v e r 
a n d B r o n x C o m m u n i t y C o l l e g e s . «xpens<ps s u c h a s c a r f a r e . a n d l u n c h . 
T w o *rcmdred- th ir ty h i g h s c h o o l ^*Here w e h a v e t w o "fcundred- th ir ty 
^ e n i o v s p a r t i c i p a t e d in t h e s u m - young: p e o p l e w h o h a v e s h o w n in 
TiiifT -prograTri. They wgf>e~"ch (*&ssr"S^zs~^t~Sf^Tid~vtffSn 
' v\os .-ele^te.i 
P r e s i d e n t S t o k e . w h o _ a n n o u i w e c ( 
. h is i n t e n t i o n t o re t i re in Mayi-
grave no spec i f ic ieas<»ns f o r h i s 
. res ignal iJKi . H o w e v e r , d u r i n g h i s 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n h e a v y c o n t r o v e r s y 
r e i g n e d o v e r c h a r g e s of a n t i -
C a t h o l i c b i a s . T w o a s s i s t a n t p r o -
f e s s o r s a t Q u e e n s c h a r g e d t h e coJ-
Jejre w i t h f a i l i n g tp p r o m o t e t h e t t 
b e c a u s e o f d i s c r i m i n a t i o n a g a i n s t 
C a t h o l i c s . 
- A r e c e n t N e w Y o r k P o s t e d i t o r i a l 
declared-., t h a t • D r . S t o k e " w a s i n 
e f fect f o r c e d t o a b a n d o n Q i i s p o s t ] 
b e c a u s e o f v i c i o u s . u n f o u n d e d 
c h a r g e s . . . b K ^ h e ^ B r o o k l y n T a b l e t 
a n d o t h e r e^fcei ir ist rigtrt-wjng 
C a t h o l i c v o i c e s . " T h e e d i t o r i a l g o e s 
on t o s t a t e t h a t a l t h o u g h D r Mt^^P 
Ne$vDean 
Selected 
Dr, Reuben Frodin w a s a p -
pointed D e a n of the College 
of Liberal A r t s a^d Sc ience a t 
t h e C i t y College. T h e appoint-
ment , ef fect ive a s o f J u l y 1, 
w a s announced by Pres ident 
tB 
w o r t h y , c r e a t i v e e d u c a t i o n a l l e a d e r -
s h i p . . . a n d v i c t o r y o v e r D r . S t o k e 
w a s a ha! !ow o n e . " 
on t h e b a s i s o f r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s by : i >ns t h a t t h e y h a v e w h a t i t t a k « ^ 
h i g h s c h o o l p r i n c i p a l s a n d t h e ' o g r a s p t h e v u l u e ~ o f c o l h - g e . One-
m o t i v a t i o n s , m a t u r i t y , a n d q a a l i ^ * * ^ " t h e ^ c o u n s e l l o r s r e p o r t e d t h i s 
tie-s o f r e a d e r s h i p a n d c r e a t i v i t y a s i i u a t i o n «.J m e in t h e s e w o r d s : r o m n u - n t i n g on the n e w a p p o m t -
r e v e a l e d ' in s p e c i a l '-Spptj^atioTlB 'All o f t h e s t u d e n t s w h o b e g a n a t n i e n t . Dr. O u s t a v e G. R o s e n l > e r g . 
m a n of t h e B.H.K. . s t a t e d . 
\f .4 ftfHttttts . 
J y g h P. McMurray 
s u b m i t t e d by the s t u d e n t s t h e m - ' Oueensjbo r o u g h C o m m u n i t y \ C o l i e g e ' . c h a i r 
s e l v e s . I t w a s f e l t t h a t t h e s c h o - ; l»rc p^arrnfrrg t o r e t u r n i n S-?ptern- . " i t ' s 
l a s t i c l 'ecords of t h e s e s t u d e n t s 4 * 1 ' - T h e m a j o r o b s t a c l e f o r m o s t 
d id » o t a c c u r a t e l y r e f l e c t 
c a p a b i l i t i e s . 
t h e i r •, «>f t h e s t u d e n t s , w i n "'be o b t a i n i n g . 
T the finances t o c o v e r b o o k s , c a : -
se i 'ved Q u e e n s C o l l e g e in leaolintr 
t h e c o l l e g e to f u r t h e r acadeir.i< 
d i s t i n c t i o n , " c o m m u n i t y s e i v i c e , an<: 
c ^ n t r i b u t i u n l<> t h e t o t a l e x c e l l e n c e 
g o o d to hjjvc a n a r x o x h p l i s h c d - o f t h ^ C i t y U n i v e r s i t y -
m e m b e r o f the f a m i l y c o m e h o m e I 'pu^ a c c e p t i n g the a p p o i n t n v e n t . t h e F e d e r a l H o m e L o a n B a n k 
to the Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y . Dr. M c M u r - D r . M c M u r r a y s t a t e d t h a t " t o b e - B o a r d , r e g u l a t o r y a g e n c y f o r s o m e 
r a y is a g r a d u a t e . c f B r o o k l y n C o l - c o m e t h e p r e s i d e n t oT "a " f a c u l t y 5 ,000 s a v i n g s a n d l o a n a s s o c i a t i o n s 
.--;»•..«. t Se» k a P r e s i d e n t f o r 
Q u e e n s C o l l e g e , h e a d e d by J u d g e . 
S i m o n H. R i f k i n d . 
S i n c e 1 9 6 1 , D r . M c M u r r a y . a n 
e c o n o m i s t , h a s b e e n c h a i r m a n o f 
Buell G. Gallagher, fo l lowing 
act ion b y t h e B d a r d o * H i g h e r 
JEdwcation a t ita J u n e m e e t i n g . 
JPr Frodin is « Brajatrajiuaaegial-. 
, f e t in h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n f o r t h e 
_£ T h e progT-e^g nf tbe«?o s f v w ^ p t g itttf anrf Innr^ «.vp<?r»g.r»< Withnnr—legv.'!—Xh&—<hHirqian—aJLsii—n<nefi—and s t u d e n t bodj- thut h;>»- ah ieat iy h o l d i n g aooctg of o v e r TOO b i l i i o a 
b o t h in" a n d out . o f c o l l e g e ^ w i i l be a d d i t i o n a l f u n d s it .wi l l b e imp\>s- t h a t "he - w a s t r i e d and t e s t e d bj- a c h i e v e d s u c h h i g h d i s t i n c t i o n i n j d o l l a r s . FronV 1 5 5 9 t o 1961 h e w a s 
in n i g n e r 
F o r d F o u n d a i t o n . F o r t h e p a s t t w o 
y e a r s h e h a s . t r a v e l e d t h r o u g h 
A f r i c a , the-Tffiddle E a s t , a n d L a t i n 
A m e r i c a , w o r k i n g p n t m i v e r s i t y 
d e v e l o p m e n t . . . p r o b l e m s i n t h o s e 
a r e a s . H e i s aj$d f o r m e r e x e c u t i v e 
4 e a i v « f t h e S t a t e U n i v e r s T t y o f 
N e w Y o r k . * . • . 
^ t i n u e i n t h e p r o g r a m f o r its duira- | p r e s i d e n t , of o n e o f o u r t w o - y e a r p r o f e s s i o n s , a n d 
-Uiojj . U * a o w c J « i r ^ ^ t h a ^ ^ h f e y - 4 k e e d - | - C » U f i S S ^ ' S t e « H s b ^ j » u ^ h . C o m m A y i i - n a f i o n . and ta & 
c a r e f u l l y . f o l l o w e d f o r . five y e a r s . : s.ible f o r m a n y s t u d e n t s tp^ c o n - j t h e Board' -o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n a s t h e a c a d e m i c f ield, in t h e v a r i o u s 
T t c i r a c a d e m i c ' r e c o r d s w i l l b s . c o m -
sctuw-i g r a d e s , a p t i t u d e t e s t s c o r e s . 
. " spec ia l e x a m i n a t i o n s a d n r i m s t e r e d 
by—The C o l l e g e D i s c o v e r y P r o g r a m 
a n d t e a c h e r recoY*m»endations" If i s 
h o p e d t h a t , f r o m t h e s e compa*« i sons 
w o r k a b l e c r i t e r i a c a n ; b e e s t a b l i s h e d 
f o r x f c e futdare s e l e c t i o n o f s t u d e n t s 
f r o m d e p r i v e d e n v i r o n m e n t s i n t o 
t h e C i t y %UBiversity. , ~ ; 
i n t h e . l i f e o f o u r 
ig furthffr n'lilJTie tha t -
f inanc ia l s u p p o r t on t h e m o s t e l e - \ Q C o l l e g e , which . -hV l a u n c h e d . H e t w e n t y - t w o d i s t i n g u i s h e d m e m b e r s 
w a s c a l l e d a w a y , b y t h e P r e s i d e n t o f t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n 
o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s to h g a d a n o f t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y o f N e w Y o r k 
i m p o r t a n t f edej-al- a g e n c y , r a n d w e h a v e su f f i c i ent c o n f i d e n c e i n m y 
wi l l n o w prof i t f r o m h i s a d d e d e x - . a b i l i t y t o m a k e Q u e e t t s C o & e g e a » 
pjer ience . „ e v e n g r e a t e r i n s t i t u t i o n o f h i g h e r 
c o n t i n u e d l e a r j i m g , c a n o n l y c a u s e m e t o d e d i -
-rnentary l e v e l in" o r d e r , t o fulfi'.l 
t h e i r a c a d e m i c p o t e n t i a l . " 
"Trie ,̂ Board" C h a i r m a n a l s o c o m -
m e n t e d t h a t , a l t h o u g h " n o s t u d e n t 
i s e v e r a s k e d h i s r a c e , r e l i g i o n , o r 
n a t i o n a l o r i g i n , it . i s fa i i : t o s n y 
t h a t f r o m g e n e r a l a p p e a r a n c e s 
t i a t f o f the^ 
" W e a r e conf ident . 
D r . R o s e n b e r g , " t h a t Dr . * I c M i l r r a y , c a t e m y e v e r y e f for t c o m p l e t e l y t o 1 . 
m -wi l l c a r r y f o r w a r d ; t h e "work o f -the -the -goal o f b e i n g a p r e s i d e n t 
p r e s i d e n t o f Q u e e n s b o r o u g h C o m -
m u n i t y C o l l e g e , ^ 
ITie^nffW pTestdet i t "rtMH a s s t r m e 
office a s s o o n a f t e r N o v e m b e r 1 
a s h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s in h i s p r e -
s e n t g o v e r n m e n t p o s t w i n p e r m i t . 
«*ss :m^^^^J^l^--i»«»-
;^ai»3«S^».-:> 
i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n w i H 
t h e L i n c o l n C e n t e r f o r t h e — P e r : 
f o r m i n g A r t s . , -̂
-- M e x i c a n f o o d w a s J p r o v i d e d b y 
S e n o r J . G. D e l P o z o , w h o r e p r e -
s e n t s L a t i n A m e r i c a n a r t i s t s n o r t h 
o f t h e b o r d e r . ' 




s u c c e e d s D r . M o r t o n G o t t s c h a l l 
w h o w e n t on- t e r m i n a l l e a v e i n 
F e b r u a r y a f t e r fifty-sev«n y e a r s o f 
a & s j a c i a t i b n ' w i t h t h e C o l l e g e , t h i r 
D r . K e n n e t h B. C l a r k , p r o f e s s o r t h i s p r o g r a m a r e n o n - w h i t e t h r e e * fine p r e s i d e n t s w h o h a v e i W o r t h y o f t h e f a i t h a n d t r u s t o f 
1 9 6 4 ^ 
O c t , 1 T h u r s d a y . -. — L a s t d a y f o r filing a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r a d m i s s i o n t o t h e 
O c t . 1 2 
O c t . 1 5 
Ticker Staff Needed 
Ytm toor^aB:-joiR t i i e Gxcra- -
M o n d a y .. 
^ T h u r s d a y 
•2* : 
T T 
s ive TICKEIl K e y Club! We, 
h a v e no bunnies,, but one w a y 
o r another everyone on TICK-
E R h a s a good t ime . 
*• LHie to be "on topJT~uf the 
N o v y r 
Nov. I I . 
Nov. 2£ 
T u e s d a y ... 
W e d n e s d a y 
M o n d a y - .;... 
S p r i n g t e r m . —'" . 
C o l u m b u s D a y ( n o c l a s s e s ) . 
L a s t d a y f o r r e - e x a m i n a t i o n s , m a k e - u p e x a m i n a t i o n s , 
a n d r e m o v a l o f a p p r o v e d i n c o m p l e t e g r a d e s o f p r e v i -
o u s t e r m . . "' . ' ' • ••- . - --- - --- -
E l e c t i o n D a y ( n o c l a s s e s ) . * -V 
V e t e r a n s ' D a y ( n o c l a s s e s ) . 
C l a s s e s w i l t m e e t i n a c e o r d a n e e w i t h F r i d a y s c h e d u l e . 
-~ty-one o f t h e n v a s D e a n - o f t h e 
C o l l e g e o f L i b e r a l A r t s a n d S c i -
e n c e . A - o f e s s o r S a m u e l M i d d l e -
b r o o k s e r v e d a s a c t i n g delan. 
—r —; 
Mrs. l ima Sands 
- Passes Away 
M r s . l i m a S a n d s ( E e t a U . ) , 
w h o t a u g h t a r t h e B a r n c h S c h o o l 
f o r s e v e n t e e n y e a r s , d i e d o f a h e a r t 
a t t a c k o n S e p t e m b e r 1 3 ^ 
M r s . S a n d s w a s a p p a r e n t l y i n 
g o o d h e a l t h w h i l e t e a c h i n g d u r i n g 
t h e s u m m e r s e s s i o n t h i s y e a r . . H o w -
e v e r , s h e s u f f e r e d a h e a r t a t t a c k 
Commissioner'Murphy Appointed 
3 n e w s ? >^ S p o r t s w r i t i n g y o n r pl^«a»Tpp J_ 
• F n r a n c e anff a d v e r t i s i n g - — ] 
i t a * * 
.Pfev^4 - Tuesday 
Incinszve 
. . . _ „ . Classes will meet |o. accordance with Thursday schednle. 
.• < * . . • * • . - " . ' - . . ' . . . - . ' . • < . - . • 
_ ^ . T h a n k s g i v i n g r e c e s s . 
hapg^thc b a a i a e s s s t a f 
•peiv S e c ; 2 4 - J a s . - % T n c l n i g v e W i n t e r v a c a t i o n . 
. y o u r i n g 
' • I n t e r v i e w s ^ a n d b i g - features^ 
^ y o u r s t y l e ? \ 
+• L i k e t o k e e p 
u p t o par"? 
• P h o t o p l a y y o u r d 




t h e 
1365 
J a t 1 2 
Jan". 1 3 - 2 1 
J a n . . 1 3 - 2 6 
J a n . 1 5 
T u e s d a y 
I n c l u s i v e 
I n c l u s i v e 
F r i d a y * ... 
L a s t d a y o f c l a s s e s . _ ; 
F i n a l e x a m i n a t i o n s " C E y e n m g S e s s i o n ) ! \ 
e n m j 
J 
Final examixxattDEsr (Day Stessian). -*-^m 
T I C K E R o f f l c e y 4 1 0 S .C KfC w o u l d -
b e . r e p o r t e r s ; p h o t o g r a p h e r s , t y -
*n des i ] rrrng t o 
L a s t d a y f o r filkig a p p l i c a t i o n s for . a d m i s s i o n t o t h e 
F a l l t e r m . -^ *— —. • 
J a n . 
b e c o m e / a . m e m b e r o f T H E T I C K 
E R ' s / S t a f f a r e Jnvljted, t o c o m e - ini 
mX t h e i r e a r l i e s t c o n v e n i e n c e . I 
J a n . 
F e b . 5-
Inc-h ls ive 
F r i , , S a t . , M o u . 
R e g i s t r a t i o n ( E v e n i n g .Session)_. 
R e g i s Lrat iuh . ( D a y S e s s i o n ) . ' 
F r i d a y .'. B e g i n n i n g Of" c l a s s e s , S p r i n g t e r m . 
President of New Police College 
a l l . " 
-The n e w p r e s i d e n t w a s r e c o m 
m e n d e d t o t h e h o a r d b y i t s G<»m 
h o l d i t s -first m e e t i n g T h w r e d a y 
a t 12 i n - 4 0 3 . I t i s i m p e r a t i v e t h a t 
a l l m e n b e r s a t t e n d . 
T 
4 Dr. .Elbert Fretwell Selected-T h e newes t m e m b e r of "the Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y fami ly i s scheduled to be a four year . \^__ a--v 
police co l lege . .Wl ien deve loped it wi l l be t h e e l eventh C .U .N .Y . col lege . \ *>€H~I**rYi i^» n a ^ V ^ l O T ^ l T l ^ T l t l l P D n 
• Pol ice Commiss ioner Miehael J . M u r p h y w a s appo inted act ing president of the n e w j i > U t U C I l i n ' ^ i v r j # i _ i a ^ a » i . m^r^cm.** 
coj'ei-e bj |Khe Boar^ o f ^ i g b - ^ ~ — ~ ~ ^ — ~ ^ ~ — - ^ TTTW~, - „ \ '• ^ "^ I
 / The Board of H igher Educat on iinnou.m.»ed durinjr the 
er Educat ion . . . / • • • • • • • • • • ^ B o u < h s 'hrtni w > , n > e incorporated j ̂ u m m e r th:At D r . Elbert K. Fre t we'I J i W a s A n o i n t e d D^ah' 
ne8ta I ^ . Academic Development . Dr . A H-eit H. B owker . Chancellor 
vf th«» «^>v I*r>i"-ersitv. recom-
o o A u g u s t 18 w h i l e v a c a t i o n i n g a t 
h e r axuaaoMar h o m e i n H i g h l a n d , 
v N e w J e r s e y . S h e a p p e a r e d ta> h e -
i m p r o v i n g , b u t o n S e p t e m b e r 1 l - a h » 
w a s a g a i n s t r i c k e n w i t h , a h e a r t 
a t t a c k ^ > n d d M d t w o j i a y s ^ l a t e r a t 
M o n m o u t h M e m o r i a l H o s p i t a l . T h # 
f u n e r a r t o o k p l a c e in" L a n c a s t e r , 
N e w Y o r k . : -'" 
D u r i n g her s e v e n t e e n y e a r s a t 
t n e S c h o o l , W n . ' S a n d s s e r v e d a s ^ 
t h e head:, o f t h e R e t a i l C o - o p e r a t i v e 
P r o g r a m i n a d a l t i 6 h t o h e x d u t i e s 
a s a n i n s t m c t o r o f r e t a i l i n g ^ / T h ^ 
J m n - . e d i a t e l y . p r i o r t o h i s a p p o i n t -
m e n t , t h e c o m m i s s i o n e r , s e a t e d , " i t 
i s g r a t i f y i n g fo-r^He to^hfive^aTSaTt" 
in th« f o r m a t i o n o f t h e p o l i c e c o l ^ 
lejere a* a c o l l e g e o f T ^ h e C i t y Uni - . 
v e r s i t y o f N e w Ypirk. . . v . T h e co l -" 
leVre' -A ill mj^ap^.-ari e x c i t i n g a n d : 
c^aTl^^yino- arfii'artcn in, law—PH.-", 
force,-!, ent-^that-vl a m s u r e - c a n n o t 
. . . . . . / - - » ^ ^ _ . . . . . s~ 
o e n e 
7 
» -
helpr-bu.t><be'of b f i t t o t h e - p o l i c e 
an'j) ry t h e pnhl ic t h r o u g h ^ a d d e 4 J 
profe^ijoTiai s e r v i c e . " . < 
/"tw *.Is c a p a c i t y a^ a c t i n g p i e s i - - ' 
d e n t . C o m m i s s i o n e r M u r p h y , u n d e r 
t h e s u p e w i s r o n - of t h e B o a r d 
H i g h » j ' ' -Edacafeioa, Will 
a feciSiy a n d d e v e l o p a curr icu lun . - ] 
t o ^prepare t h e c o l l e g e f o r o p e m a g i. 
"In c r e a t i n g a" p o l i c e c o l l e g e , " 
n o t s d D r . G u s t a v e G. R o s e n b e r g , j 
o-u<-b S hool -̂>11 ~be incorporated" 
i n t o t h e c u r r i c u l u m o f t h e 
s c h o o l . 
M r . M u r p h y , w h o w i n c a r r y o u t ' m e n d e d D e a n r ^ r e t w e t l t O t h e J t h e ^ t e s t d o z e n y e a r s . " t h e c*rancc4-
h i s n e w d u t i e s i n a d d i t i o n t o h i s B . H . E . " l o r a d d e d ^ ^ c o u l d s c a r c e l y be m o r e 
d u t i e s a s p o l i c e c o m m i s s i o n e r , h o l d s Ĵ  Accord ing- t o t h e C h a n c e l l o r , D r . 
a B a c h e l o r o f Law" d e g r e e f r o m F r e t w e l l w i l l c o o r d i n a t e t h e c u r -
B r o o k l y n L a w S c h o o l a n d a M a s t e r r i c u l a o f t h e " c o m m u n i t y c o l l e t s 
o f Public" A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — d e g r e e / a n d t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f p inna for 
frorrKthe B a r u c h S c h o o l . A s p o l i c e n e w four*-year i n s t i t u t i o n s 
c o m m i s s i o n e r , he . i s r e s p o n s i b l e for-» - ^ ^ - v V ^ \ — - • - < 
e l e c t r o n i c d a t a - p r o c e s s i n g m fi^eer- ! ^ e ™ " ' ! w a s t h e A s s i s t a . - . t : 
p e r t i n e n t t o t h e p r o b l e m s of a c a -
d e m i c d e v e l o p m e n t . " 
-Dr . . . G u s t a v e .. G. R o s e n be rtr, 
p r i n t s e a r c h . a n d t h e n e w s e c u r i t y "i C o m m t s s t o n e r f o r H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n ; 
O p e r a t i o n D e c o y " a n d <* t h e N e w ^ o r k S t a t e E d u c a t i o n m e a s u r e s , 
C h a i r m a n o f t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r 
E d u c a t i o n , s t r e s s e d t h e v a l u e o f t h e 
additioir^wf © r . F r e t w e l l . t o t ire u n i -
v e r s i t y a n d t o t h e o b j e c t i v e s c f t h e 
in A lhat tv - s i n c e 1S5& b o a r d , "We" a r e " P o l i c e C r i m e C o m b a t T e a m s . ' ' 
" O p e r a t i o n D e c o y " W*s e m p l o y e d ' U ^ o n a n n o u n c i n g t h e appoint . -
t o c a t c h - n x n a s e - s n a t c h e s a n * m u g - m e n t . D r . B o w k e r n o t e d t h a t " D r . 
g e r « . P o l i c e d e c e i v e d t h e w o u l d b e F r e t w e l l i s t h o r o u g h l y f a m . l j a r 
o f f e n d e r s 
"as w o m e n . 
de-
l i g h t e d . " he s t a t e d , " t h a t th i^ a h l e 
m a n , i n t i m a t e l y i n f o r m e d e n ther 
e d u c a t i o n a l ^ q u e s t i o n s which- e«->f*-
c e r n u s m o s t , i s e a r n i n g t o t h « 
b y d i s g u i s i n g t h e m s e l v e s w i t h R e p r e s e n t a^d f u t u r e ^ u r e ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ . 
i. T h e - P o l i c - r C f T m e C o m i °f *»&$*- e d u c a t i o n , m N e a r J E o r k ^ n a n c e u o i r s s i a n . 
^ U » — » n I I H l l i m u r i l l 1 r m m i i E y } -ll^ 
R e t a i l C o - o p e r a t i v e P r d g r a m e n -
t a i l s , s t u d e n t s w o r k i n g a ^ n u m b e r 
o f h o u r s a w e e k in a d e p a r t m e n t 
Micheal J. M o r p h y 
.VCM: \College President Charirrian ot- t h e ±S:rl.fc;., ~ w e are. ; -
char t ing - a n e w c o u r s e o f profes-^ | a r t s b a s e r w i t h c o u r s e s i n p o l i c e 
s t o r e , a n d t h e n g a t h e r i n g a t t h e 
e n d - o f t h e w e e k t o d i s c u s s t h e i r 
l e a r n i n g s - . 
-^T-
s ionaI A e d u c a t i o n . -"We f t a r e beert g îAnr*rr**^ 
fortuTikte i n t h e a v a i l a b i l i t y o f , I t i s a n t i c i p a t e d t h a t a fo trr y e a r 
C o m m i s s i o n e r M u r p h y t o a i d u s i n p r o g r a m -will b e o f f e r e d . T h e a » -
d e v e l o p i n g •what w d l ' b e a . - t m i q a e - s o c i a t e d e g r e e - p r o g r a m s - i n p o l i c e 
p r o g r a m c o m b i n i n g a s t r o n g l i b e r a l s c i e n c e f o r m e r l y g i v e n b y ^ h e 
b a t Tearh-s" a r e c o m p o s e d « £ S t a t e a n d N e w Y o r k C i t y . H e h a s 
^r^ciaJlv t r a i n e d officers w h o a r e --had w i d e e x p e r i e n c e o h v a r i o u s _ 
^ s l 
D r . F r e t w e l l w a s g r a d u a t e d f r o m 
W e s l e y a n U n i v e r s i t y in 194-4, 
n d f e d e r a l c o m m i t t e e s , o u t - • - earnecT a m a s t e r ' s "degree a t - H a r -e q u i p p e d t o w o r k in h e a v i l y c r i m ^ - ,^_^ . . . 
r i d d e n a r e a s . ' l i n i n g t h e ' p u r p o s e s a n d p r o s p e c t s ' v a r d U n i v e r s i t y i n 1 9 4 8 , a n d . a 
..- 1: _ .::—.. ._ . 1—nf A ^ ^ a n AAT1/>j»»g an<< w i f r A n f l y P h D — g t fAtnrvihtA TTn{vv>^gtry " I n A 
C d m n n s s i o n e r M u r p h y i s a l s « t h e - s e r v e s on^Uie C o m m i s s i o n o n P l a n s 1 9 5 3 . He . t a u g h t a t t h e B e r k e W y 
s i x t h v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ^ o f t h e - Inter - a n d O b j e c t i v e s f o r H i g h e r E d u c a - c a m p u s of" t h e U - m v e r s i t y of C a l i -
n a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n o f C h i e f s <of t i o a iff t h e A m e r i c a n C o u n c i l - o n f o r n i a a s a v i s i t i n g f a c u l t y m e m b e r 
P o l i c e . E d u c a t i o n . . . H i s e x p e r i e n c e in d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r . 
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E a c h s e m e s t e r w e look f o r w a r d w i t h e x -
pec t a t i on t o t h e w o r k t h a t will b e d o n e b y 
S t u d e n t Counc i l . T h e p r e s i d e n t of Counci l 
ou t l ines a v i g o r o u s a n d w o r t h w h i l e p r o g T a m . 
B y t h e m i d d l e of t h e s e m e s t e r t h a t p r o g r a m 
becomes s t o r e d i H t h e c i r c u l a r file a n d C o u n -
cil s e t t l e s d o w n ^ t o " a r g u e a b o u t t h e i r c h a r -
ter. T h i s t y p e of a c t i v i t y h a s been t h e c a u s e 
fo r t h e loss of i^spee t—by- the s t u d e n t b o d y 
a n d by t h e m s e l v e s . 
A g a i n w e n o t e j t h a t Counej&Jis a b o u t to 
e m b a r k <m a n a m b i t i o u s p r o g r a m t h a t e n -
c o m p a s s e s a f r e e t u i t i o n c a m p a i g n , a t u t o -
r i a l p r o j e c t , c u r r i c u l u m e v a l u a t i o n a n d a 
^broad s t a t e m e n t on in locos parentis. T h e ex-
eeu t jve -board; of Counci l h a s g u a r a n t e e d u s 
-4:hat c h a r t e r a m e n d m e n t s a r e a t h i n g of t h e 
^ p a s t . r" — 
S t u d e n t _Council, c o n t r a r y t o t h e s t a t e -
i r ier iTs 'dTsome, i s m o r e t h a n a d e b a t i n g soc i -
e t y . I t is a s t u d e n t a c t i o n g r o u p d e d i c a t e d t o 
r e p r e s e n t i n g y o i v t h e s t u d e n t body , in y o u r 
-y<uir voice. 
W e s e e b e f o r e u s a g r o u p of h i g h l y - q u a l i -
fied e x e c u t i v e s a n d r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ^ F r o m 
T u m o r s h e a r d a r o u n d t h e Counci l office i t 
a p p e a r s in t h e u p c o m i n g e lec t ion , t h a t o n e -
t i m e m e m b e r s w h o w e r e , ded ica t ed , will s e e k 
t o be s e a t e d . W e w i s h t h e m t h e b e s t of luck . 
I t would b e a s h a m e if Counc i l ' s p o t e n t i a l w a s 
p u t t o w a s t e . ' 
S t u d e n t Comicl l f aces a 
- R e c e n t l y , m u c h h a s b e e n w r i t t e n a n d s a i d 
_ on t h e B o a r d of E d u c a t i o n ' s p r o p o s e d b u s s i n g 
p r o g r a m . I i i t h e j n i d s t o f al l t h e c o n t r o v e r s y , 
t h e r e a l i ss t ies l u t v e b e e n c louded a n d b u r i e d . 
If, i n s t e a d o f g e t t i n g e m o t i o n a l l y e n t a n g l e d , 
~£I£e p e o p l e ' o f N e w Y o r k w e r e t o s t u d y t h e 
p r o g r a m c lose ly , t h e y wou ld s e e t h a t s t u d e n t s 
w e r e n o t b e i n g b u s s e d -from o n e e n d of t h e 
c i t y t o t h e o t h e r , a n d t h a t c h i l d r e n w e r e n o t 
b e i n g p l a c e d in i n f e r i o r s choo l s . 
O n t h e c o n t r a r y , s t u d e n t s wil l o n l y t r a v e l 
a s h o r t d i s t a n c e ; in s o m e c a s e s t h e y wil l be 
e n r o l l e d in schoo l s c l o s e r t o h o m e . ' In< a d d i -
t i o n , t h o s e schools t h a t a r e p a i r e d w i l l r e -
j . c e i v e spec i a l a i d f r o m t h e c i t y i n t h e f o r m 
of b e t t e r t e x t b o o k s a n d s u p e r i o r t eache r s ' . 
T h ^ r e a l b e n e f i t t o t h e s t u d e n t s , h o w e v e r , 
is t h e o p p o r t u n i t y a f f o r d e d c h i l d r e n t o m e e t 
a n d m i x w i t h t h o s e of a n o t h e r c u l t u r a l back-
g r o u n d . E d u c a t i o n shou ld be a c o m p l e t e l e a r n -
i n g ; e x p e r i e n c e a n d ttiis k7iowledgje» d o e s n o t 
n e c e s s a r i l y h a v e 'tto b e f o u n d in a t e x t b o o k . 
G r o u p s , s u c h a s t h e P a r e n t s a n d T a x p a y e r s 
C o m m i t t e e , on ly d i s t o r t ^ the i s s u e s and ; l e a v e 
f e a r s ; w h e r e t h e y a r e u n w a r r a n t e d . 
Our Credo 
T H E T I C K E R , in a n e f fo r t t o i m p r o v e 
c o v e r a g e of School f u n c t i o n s , h a s dec ided to 
e x p a n d - c o v e r a g e - of c lub n e w s r A c a r o p u s 
a f f a i r s c o l u m n wi l l b e i n s e r t e d e a c h w e e k . 
W e i n v i t e al l o r g a n i z a t i o n s t o i n f o r m u s of 
t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s ao-t .hat . t h e r e s t of t h e sfi i-
^ S ^ : : ' : ! ^ * . :.;,?£ 3 ? :-S =&;:;:? ̂ -^^m^^M . ^ " K ^ ^ I S 
-i r> 
•®m$mm&& B y S T E V E E A G L 1 T .'!::;£' 
m ua ju r La '̂k, 111 Te-
b u i l d i n g t h e i r i m a g e . W e k n o w t h e y h a v e t h e 
peop le -for t h e j o b a n d w e k n o w t h a t t h i s 
Counci l will b e one in w h i c h we can a l l t a j s e 
p r i d e : ' ? — — 
d e n t b o d y will b e a b l e t o k n o w o*f spec ia l 
e v e n t s . W e h o p e t h a t t h i s will h e l p t o en -
h a n c e p a r t i c i p a t i o n in t h e trhrb p r o g r a m b y 
g e l l i n g s t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d . \ 
W e a l s o Hope t h a t - w e wil l n o t h a v e t o 
p l ace l i m i t a t i o n s - o n < l e t t e r s t o t h e e d i t o r . ' W e 
a s k y o u t o t r y t o k e e p l e t t e r s a s s h o r t ' a s 
poss ib le , so t h a t all m a y be p r i n t e d . 
Hey Freshmen , 
If s h e e r n u m b e r s m e a n a n y t h i n g , t h e in- l 
~ • <• •"••. f ' * . - i <"'- - ^-p 1 •»- _ o . 1 . ' . _ I ' A 1 . . I 
For t h e 4>ene&i o f ^hose Yr6SliBTCtt~ »rtto d id : n o t FO t o t h e x e c e n t 
Colloquium, it is my p leasure t o present here a detai led picture of 
_college l i fe , complete w i t h v i ta l t ips t o enhance y o u r -academic and 
social careers at that corner o f opportuni ty—23rd a n d Lex: 
A s . deans and admin i s t ra tors have^been fond of ^say ing s ince the 
day of the flood, the reason t h a t you a x c i x e r e i s to l earn . Therefore* 
you are expected f o d e v o t e m o s t - o f y o u r t i m e t o t h e Study of v i ta l in for -
mation, which is t aught in. so-ca l led "vital courses ." F r e s h m e n - n e e d not 
worry, howejper, because such courses _are" oflFered only" to juniors 
and seniors . For members of t h e f r e s h m a n c lass , spec ia l courses a r e -
^ffered. These courses, des ignated, by the t i t l e "required," d i s c ip l ine^ 
you in such important sk i l l s as-s taying- a w a k e for fifty m i n u t e s , copy ing 
homework at the last minute , and cut t ing t h e e x a c t number of »tbnes 
allowed:' ~ 
The topic of c u t t i n g is an in teres t ing one, for our ,admin i s tra t ion 
has done i ts best to "prevent s t u d e n t s f rom g o i n g t o jail f o r v io la t ing the 
S ta te "Education Law, w h i c h a l l eged ly s t a t e s tha t s tudents m u s t at-
tend a course e ighty-f ive per* cent of the t ime . 
Other institutions d<x*not seem" to care a s much for their s tudent?. 
Brooklyn College, for ins tance , l e t s a l j , but freshmen, exerc i se the ir 
own discretion on cuts . Thus , i t l e a v e s the door^open for i t s s tudents 
to become juvenile de l inquents o r s o m e other vi le th ing . ~~ 
E v e n more important for some than cut t ing , is the topic of how 
U> s tudy in collegeT Actua l ly , the v e r y i d e a ' o f s tudy ing i s repugnant . 
s ince i t fe~ clearly unethical . True , a mediocre s tudent could s tudy 
e ighteen hours a day ( a n d s o m e have been k n o w n t o ) . But , if he did so . 
good students" would a l so be forced to s tudy . S ince the good s t u d e n t s 
would get—more out of it , t h e poor s tudents would stil l g e t a " C " en 
the curve. Thus, s tudy ing is of no help to a n y o n e , and only a d d s to 
the student's heavy load dur ing s u b w a y travel-. As ide from th is , . ins truc-
t o r s base their courses on the promise that no o n e cracks a book outs ide 
>f class . Studying would force them to spend â t l eas t ten minutes 
revising their lectures, and would put them into such an a n g r y mood 
H â-t thpy wolrlH actually fail people. v / _ , . . . : . •_ .-. 
*#.> 
Free Tuition 
E v e r s ince the . R e p u b l i c a n cont ro l led s t a t e " 
l e g i s l a t u r e , gruicied b y G o v e r n o r Ne l son A . 
Rockefe l le r , r e m o v e d t h e f ree t u i t i o n c l a u s e 
f r o m t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n in, J a n u a r y , 1961 , t h e 
Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y h a s fcfeen forced t o t h w a r t v 
off t h o s e w h o would s t a k e a b low a g a i n s t 
e d u c a t i o n by i n s t i t u t i n g ^ t u i t i o n criargeV A l -
r e a d y - t h e - S t a t e ^ U n i v e r s i t y 4 t a s i m p o s e ^ a~ 
yea r ly - . cha rge u p o n i t s s t u d e n t s r - . .J 
T h e c o n c e p t t h a t w o r t h y s t u d e n t s of t h e 
r i c h e s t s t a t e i n t h e n a t i o n , b u t y e t r t h e f o r -
t y - n i n t h l owes t in p e r c a p i t a a id t o e d u c a -
t i o n , shou ld b e e x t e n d e d t h e o p p o r t u n i t y f o r 
g r a t u i t o u s h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n f aces a c l-mia* 
t e s t in t h e N o v e m b e r e l ec t i ons . / 
A t t h e l a s t l eg is la t ive , s e s s ion , a m o t i o n t o 
d i s c h a r g e a f r e e f u i t i o n b i i l on t o t h e A s s e m -
bly f loor Was d e f e a t e f n > y t e n vo t eX E i g h t of 
* k e — R e p u b l i c a n a s s e m b l y m e n w h o — v o t e d 
c o m i n g f r e s h m a n c l a s s offcya- t h e School t h e 
- g r e a t e s t p o t e n t i a l in o v e r a d e c a d e . A f t e r 
v i e w i n g t h e e x h u b e r a n c e of t h e n e o p h y t e s a t 
t h e F r e s h m a n Co l loqu ium, w e w e r e g r e a t l y 
f m p r e s s e d . W e a r e conv inced t h a t t h e y will 
a d d a g r e a t v i t a l i t y t o tho .Sphool if t h e y l a s t . 
For those students who want to study a n y w a y . I h a v e the com-
pass ion to g ive one iron-clad rule: S tudy yov*-*" notes or y o u r text-— >. 
never both. This is the m o s t -inipor^nt_sinjgle t h i n g t h a t you c a n learn. / 
at col lege. The trick is, of course , - to select the correct one.' 
In e a s y cases, junior ins truc tors teach o u t of the textbook, .word 
for word. Senior instructors who are equal ly lazy can w n t a a 
t ex t out of their lecture notes , word-for^-word. In e i ther case , "it m a k e s 
sense t o s ta te that one should g o to c lass or read the t ex t , not both. 
The.difficult thing for a f r e s h m a n - t o accept i s - t h a t one should no t go 
to c lass and read the t e x t e v e n if they a*e different! This is because 
the rmi nwfjtr unA T\u> M^vt glwxyat HWIII to contradict e a c h other, and 
the s tudent who p a y s a t t e n t i o n t o bo th -makes twice a s m a n y m i s t a k e s 
r*. 
W e a s k t h e f r e s h m e n t o l eave t h e i r h i g h 
school e s c a p a d e s b e h i n d a n d b u c k l e d o w n t o 
f o u r y e a r s of hardf w o r k . CoJUege is a r e w a r d -
i n g e x p e r i e n c e , but" you g a i n only w h a t ef-
f o r t s y o u p n t i n t o y o u r w o r k . Y o u r loss i s o u r -
loss , a n d y o u r ga in^ i s b u r g a i n . . z 
T h e Col lege, o f f e r s a full a n d r i c h c u r r i c u -
; l u m t o p r e p a r e y o u f o r t h e a d u t t l i fe y o u will 
i i v e . W e u r g e y o u t o t a k e a d v a n t a g e of e a c h 
., c o u r s e - w h i c h , is o f f e r e d w i t h t h e e x p e c t a t i o n 
t h a t i t will i r e lp mold y o u i n t o -a.. c o m p l e t e 
, In- t h e - s a m e m a n n e r , t h e - c p - c u r r i e u l a r 
\ p f o g r a m s e e k s t o mold y o u r c h a r a c t e r . A l - , 
t h o u g h w e ^ b e J i e ^ e ^ t - w i i r be. h i g h l y bene f i c i a l 
f o r y o u t o p a r t a k e in-^ the_club p r o g r a m , w e 
-cau-tiow - a g a i n s t " t a k i n g oi i-ai i rovgr. lead w h i c h 
w i l l j e o p a r d i z e 
G o o d luck , 
a m o n g t h e l i s t 
V 
-;=3gainst t h e d i s c h a r g e m o t i o n a r « c o m i n g u p 
.; f o r re -e lec t ion . 
. T h e s t u d e n t h e a d s a t t h e C i t y Col leges 
/.-have- e m b a r k e d on a n a m b i t i o u s p r o g r a n x ' t o 
c a m p a i g n f o r t h e d e f e a t o f t h e s e a s s e m b l y -
. m e n . T h e y will n e e d t h e s u p p o r t o f the. ir s t u -
d e n t bod ies if tfeeir p r o g r a m is tofcbe a s u c -
eesa . S t u d e n t s wiTl h a v e t o g o b u t i n t o t h e 
es. 
w e w a n t t o s e e y o u r n a m e 
g r a d u a t e s in* 1968 . 
a s Ihfc. sCu'denl Wfi6 { '1)11^111^1^ oK OlM. ^~" . — : ; — 
With academic problemg taken care of, We will now turn-out* at-
tent ion to the social m o r e s of the School . The rule o f t h u m b 
is the e leventh commandment _(Thou sha l t not g e t c a u g h t ) . The Student 
Life Department hars i t s own rule (Thou shal t not do it in" the Build -
i n g ) . These apply Ito a n y t h i n g tha t i s "wrong", the second Demg" so 
universal that it is coirtrhonly cal led "Newton' s Fourth La.w.of Motion-.*' 
To deal with more practical social ^ o b l e m s , w e will d iscuss g ir is v 
fraterni t ies , and house-plans, in t h a t order. \ 
^This newspaper's e x p e r t s on f e m a l e form (beg inn ing w i t h * our 
novice" "ankle men" and w o r k i n g up) have in fermed us that the ; Class . 
of *68*has the best f o r m s in. recent history. (Sin«:e freshmeiJ^girts^re-" 
tradit ionally reserved for seniOT~"menV"others need not~dallv_ja^ thjs— 
statement-^ 1_A 
FiStejnnities come in tv/p,.varieties, those^too b ig^for brothers to . 
g e t to know -each o t h e r and those t o o smal l t o j o x m h o u s e j>Ians-
House plans come in t w o var ie t i e s "also, those too poor to"~!tec«me 
«mal l - fraternit ies and t h o s e t o o s m a l l .to become Utrigefraternit ies . 
-There are other social a c t i v i t i e s , however . The most^noted of these 
i s - S t a d e a t Council. T h i s gronp_appea l s to students" w h o s e m o t h e r s run-
M B̂h jyy^g fr*n-rr>*mt>n+<* «vn Thnnutxy. n i g h t s and who don't .want to' 
nds 
d b r i n g o u r cage t o t h e people , 
tst w i n v o t e s ! • ' ' » -. 
I t i§ w i t h d e e p e s t F e g r e t t h a t w e n o t e t h e 
^ p a s s i n g of Mrs . . l i m a S a n d s ( R e t . K H e r 1 
wi l l b e j f e l t b y a l l e spec ia l ly t h e m e m b e r s 
t h e r e t a i l i n g d e p a r t m e n t ar id t h o s e s tuden t s* 
m a j o r i n c i n t h a t spec i a l i za t i on . T h r o u g h o u t 
h e r s e v e n t e e n . y e a r s a t t h e S c h o o l ^ a h e h a s 
d e d i c a t e d h e r s e l f t o t h e e i ixic l imei i t o f t h e 
get . h o m e nnti i about n i n e . C^Mincil».naemhers. d i scuss s u c h important 
^toptes^as a id-to eteme'ntary schoo l s h y therfederal^government , backing 
the Nal iui la l Studep^As^c^arTon^aF derive- te-
in ^ a a l C « r r a n * s w i t h - t h e n e t i n a ^ ___._. . M
( i fcep . -Man.T^dis t r ic t l a s t s e m e s t e r , t h e Ba -
r u c h Schoo l w f s a b l e t o ^ n u s t e r u p on ly e i g h t 
, s t u d e n t s t o c a h v a s s t h e a r e a . W e a r e t i r e d of 
s t u d e n t s e d u c a t i o n . S h e l i be ra l ly s h a r e d h e r 
w e a l t h ' o f e x p e r i e n c e i n t h e ^field^T^f r e t Q ^ ^ g 
rs of he r , 'fiftsftea.- We-
into the American Assoc ia t ion of - Colfegiate- SchooJ** -of Bus ines s , -and 
w h a t tnne" to , break i o r suppeTTA fun -TSiHeris h a d i>V aB evgry -week.-
F o r tbosei of. you w h o h a v e about f o r t y h o a r s a . -week t o s p a r e 
( i . e^ thftse p i you.,who w S l t a k e m y a d y i c ^ a ^ u ^ 3 t n 4 y i ? q g > t h e r e is 
TTCEJt^KEB^ is t ru ly sa id fteSt T 1 C J U K t s t h e m o s t p o ^ e r f a t s tu -
ttent^voi^e a t foe Downtown* C^nter^ and i t i s . a rar^_TICJGER person 
ho i s nx?t 5*uiprised t h a t ; the- -School h a s w i t h s t o o d bis< «our«g«»oa 
stories o r honest editorials -without b e i n g s h a k e n t o i t s s h i f t y founda-
tion^ - - . - . . . < . , • ; . < : • . _ • ' . 
A m o n g othei: <tud<?nt groups a r e the N e w m a n Ciub ( a p e r e n g i a j -
s u ? e t h a t ~ a l l w h o k n e w t h i s * * w o m a n -wil l 
m o u r n h e r loss a s a n a b l e i n s t r u c t o r a n d 
good f r i e n d s 
surprise to dti^Siders w h o . think that: every-C.C.NJY. -student i s an 
a g n o s t i c a t best^^the '.Lamport Lieaders: --iwfeo^atve^ no folluwrers,) tmd 
(wBo Have WeekTy GolZtwatear ra31^£-T^ar3days 
a t 3EXI s h a r p ) . 
> ' WelL freshmen, a s ^ a u gp through -four y e a r s o f ^bliss, v ( o r 
ignoxsuve*. donTt s-.y that. I didn't w a r n y o u ! -
^ 
/ 
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"Fait V«/«*"«*'r/«'«•*>«# 
•-$ 
By A L L A N N E L S O N ;.C.*^- :^ 
**Fail S a f e " i s a new motion picture about the 
poss ib i l i ty of The^End. 
T h e c a u s e : Accidental Nutffear War. The o p -
p o n e n t s : The UJS.A. and U.S.S.R. The perpetrator: 
M a n and the Machine , 
i 
A s a number-one Best se l l ing novel by E u g e n e 
Burdick and H a r v e y Whee ler t h a t terrified mil l ions , 
**Fail-Safe" posed t h e rather ominous -and harrow*' 
' i n g quest ion: W h a t if . . . It a l s o contained a rare 
kind, of communi ty chemistry that le f t the sgadej / 
d e f e n s e l e s s , caused by i ts contemporary realism and 
razor-sharp narrat ive . This "enabled the reader t o 
f ervent ly be l ieve that his very ex i s tence was direct-
l y related to the s tory's outcome. 
N o w , in the movie . Producer Max Youngs te in and 
Director S idney Lumet have skil l ful ly e l iminated 
t h e hackneyed character descriptions and technical 
imperfect ions that hampered the novel. Moreover. 
t h e y have m a n a g e d to adhere to and, in fact, improve 
upon the book's aforement ioned terror-tension for-
mula . Their end result is excel lent medicine for a 
complacent soc ie ty though fchere will arise some 
cr i t ics •who wil l quest ion the ingredients . 
The t i t le , "Fai l Sa fe ," refers to the "posit ive 
control** which is present ly in use by the Strateg ic 
Air Command to forestal l an accidental nuclear at-
tack. Whenever a "L'FO** (unidentif ied f ly ing ob-
ject ) is s i ted on the radar control board, S A C 
bombers (equipped with a nuclear payload) s treak 
toward these predetermined areas near, but well 
outs ide , the borders-of the Soviet Union. They then 
turn- around and fly back to their home b a s e s un-
l e s s they .receive a "GO' signal to attack. Suffice 
i t t o s a y " t h a t in t h i s film an^aecident d o e s occur 
irwthe so-called infall ible s y s t e m that threatens to 
enve lop the entire world in a cosmic holocaust 
beyond recall . 
T h e jbattleground ^for -seven t ranqui lwer 
n i g h t m a r e film is s taged on t h e B i g ~ B o a r d of the 
W a r Room, at Omaha, over the hot- l ine between 
/ W a s b i n g t o s u a n d Moscow, and in a cockpi t 30,000 
f ee t over terra firma. A s the u r g e n c y of the im-
p e n d i n g disaster advances J"rom **conditfon blue", to 
"ye l low," "green," unti l . . .; t h e a t m o s p h e r e a m o n g 
the part ic ipants rises from d i sbe l i e f—specula t ion— 
r e s t l e s s n e s s , and finally t o terror. 
_^_The film's technique's are . t o ' say the least , 
unconventional , bizarre, but, never the l e s s , a f fec t ive , 
For instance, a t t h e film's c o m m e n c e m e n t a bai l -
f ight dream sequence is enacted t o a w a i l i n g siren 
on the soundtrack. A l s o , there is not a note of 
.music throughout the entire, f i l m . None is needed. 
though , for the sus^TeTrse- sustained is unbearably 
sufficient-
Henry Fonda, no s t ranger to pol it ical movie 
roles , portrays the U. S. President convinc ingly . But 
credi t mus t be bestowed upon Walter M a t t h a u who 
t r iumphs in his superb portrayal of the ^unfeeling 
polit ical scientist w h e coldly r e m a r k s : . " I s a y every 
war . including thermonuclear-.- war . m u s t have a 
w inner and a loser. I'm not * pot. I'm a political 
sc ient i s t who'd rather see an American culture 
survive^ than a Russian one." 
A l t h o u g h some may view the film's p lot a s an 
"improbable set of occurrences leading to an even 
more improbable 'consequences ." It wil l be the rare 
v i e w e r , indeed, who will h o t c lutch h i s seat' or 
s w a l l o w his gum or gr i t his teeth or hold his 
breadth in response to this cethrloid catac lysmic 
concoct ion. In short, it is justifiably sa fe to say that 
" F a i r S a f e " cannot fail. 
«! 
| - Mfresident Speaks ui 
-j^^^^;:.:.^:^:-v;: : j'vil.C-^By F R E D . . S C H W A R T Z - -•-••>*•' ':- " ' "":":-:~''\-J 
The Baruch School- m u s t keep pace with the. o ther e x p a n d i n g 
inst i tut ions of h i g h e r educat ion in the nation. An inherent requirement 
for an exce l lent co l l ege i s a7 funct ioning , representat ive s tudent govern-
ment . 
There is no i s s u e more press ing , prevalent , or per t inent to^the s t u -
den^PKimself than free tui t ion. Too pften in Uie^p&St, Jtfce. a l t i tude , of 
the s tudent body Tias been , **Well I g u e s s 1*11 let the o ther g u y do it.* 
It i s necessary tha t w e ac t and that w e act now. I have heard about 
-student ( apathy too long . . - , - . , . -
Success or fa i lure in such areas as f r e e higtter educat ion, a better 
curriculum, and be t ter l ibrary faci l i t ies can on ly become a real izat ion 
with trnr act ive Snpport o f a nnifled'stttdeTtt body. W e . t h e s tudents of 
the Baruch School , m u s t be able to communicate wi th each other; 
we m u s t work t o g e t h e r to real ize our goats for the future . 
One a d v a n t a g e that- we •will have th i s term over p a s t ternvs i s » 
wel l - informed f r e s h m a n class,' The Department of Student--'Life has 
risen to the cha l lenge of a rapidly increasing e n r o l l m e n t They have 
continued to improve t h e F r e s h m a n Cottexniium, which has provon 
to be a vital School program. 
This term,, over 700 freshmen attended th<^ col loquium. These fresh-
men are" ready to work with the upper*-lassmun to maintain and im-
prove our School's s tandards in ""both the academic and co-curricular 
areas . ' •••-... . , 
This te<-m. Student Council will he working t>n m a n y important 
and interes t ing programs . ' * * •, 
The "first. r4iyonologicany. is. the free tuition program. Trirv.utrh 
direct political action w e will at tempt to send l eg i s la tors t<> Aihany 
who share our be l ie f s on free tuit ion. The ent ire s tudent t*>dy £*• 
invited to work on th i s program. 
The Student Council- will continue its task of correct ing the" 
inequities' in our School l ibrary^ There is absolute ly no excuse for 
a s y s t e m tha t a l l o w s t h e facul ty to violate the * s t a t e educat ion law 
M I N N E A P O L I S . Minnesota" *G> 
F . S . )—The first official censure of 
a university- adminis trator by a 
jgTfjigp' of Arhericarf co l lege editors. 
•w?-as~carried^out' in A u g u s t by the 
TThTted Statey^SCpdentL J^ess A s-
aociatiuxi. D>-lLf,'a 
third a n n u a l , Nation. 
he ld A u g u s t 11-15 a t the Univer-
s i t y of Minnesota^ took act ion 
a g a i n s t D. B. , Varner~ Chancellor 
o f Oakland L rniversity, "Rochester, 
Michigan . . 
The co l lege ''newspaper federa-
tipn w a s a«k-<oV. to^ inves t igate 
Chancel lor Vflrner's acf ions las t 
s p r i n g after he^eonfiscated a n issue 
of^the^-Oafeland Observer , t h e cam-
p u s s tudent newspaper , and sus -
pended i ts editor . Wol f Metzger . 
The Oakland incident began, ac-
cording t o the U.S-.S:P :A. invest iga-
t ion, w h e n Mr. Metzger a t tempted 
t o -carry out . a survey on the 
s e x u a l act iv i t ies of Oakland s tu-
dents . He agreed, no t t o print t h e 
re su l t s of h i s survey a f ter Chanr 
cel lnr Varne'r told him—snch pnh-
tee of Eight*' ^whieh h a g been eg- -
tablished at Oakland to^ draw up 
guidel ines for continued publication 
of the Observer. . 
MIN N E A P O L J S , Minnesota - ( C. 
| P . S.)—Stephen Bobbins , a gradu-
;uu siudeiii m Bisiory a t ifle u»i-
vers i ty of Cal i fornia a t L o s A n g e l e s , 
associat ion by Phi l ip Sut in . a Mi- w a s e lected p r e s i d e n t of t h e United 
:xntgan Daily editor who i n v e s t i - j S ta tes Nat ional S t u d e n t Assoc ia -
gat jedthe Oakland case as a me in- l tkmv The .e lect ion , .which t o o * place 
ber-of^the U.S .S .P .A. N a t i o n a l Ey- L n A u g u s t 27; W&S-ty acclamattejCU 
ecutive Board. A s a resu l t , the news ! af ter . the surpr i se w i t h d r a w a l 
s t o f y - w a s found to be "objective : of h i s only Opponent, Edward 
and factuaL" 
Commcit 
The col lege edi tors found Chan-
cellor Varne^jr^actions contrary to 
the spirit of. the\. U .S .S .P .A . code 
of e thics , which opposes prior, 
censorship- of co l l ege newspa] 
copy and cal ls for due process and 
Schwartz of Oberlin Col lege . i 
Mr. Schwartz said he ran ;to 
raise certain i s sues •which he fe l t 
had not been ful ly developed. Olne 
e f ' t h e m , he said, w a s N.S.A|.'s 
r imary role a s a device to-ii i3pire 
fc.Tj^?»*—^^ lend •- arore. .relevant 






SCA (• C'Hf rdina tor 
^Fred S c h w a r t z 
by hav ing over one thousand permanent ly outs tanding books. 
stwdem *#-
well -establ ished procedures in the ; l ives . However , Mr. S c h w a r t z con 
removal of ah editor t h o u g h t to be \ t inued, he^^felt hjs opponent w a s 
irresponsible. i beyter qualified t o lead t h e associa-
The de l ega te s then .censored the # o n 
l ica$ion m i g h t lead to h i s expuls ion 
f r o m - school. However , tKe editor 
did—write a n e w s s tory de ta i l ing 
Mr* -Varner"8 t h r e a t and explaining-
w h y resu l t s of the survey could 
not . be run. 
W h e n in formed of Mr- -Metzger's^ 
a tory . jby .a pr in ter , t h e cnanceUor 
oorifiacated a^cof>£&s.of the edition 
in w h i c h i t appeared, Jhad them 
• des troyed , d i s m i s s e d Mr. Metzger 
a s ed i tor , and barred h i m from a n y 
fu ture part ic ipat ion i n a n y - B H K 
vers i ty -span9ored - publication. I t . 
w a s a t .thiA ppiptl t h a t t f e editor 
uiau1i;T^£-,^forjBal"/ fje^pxeaC "' t o 
U.S^SJ*_A- f o r .an - inves t igat ion of 
the^ matter . . ° . 
• .Test imony w a s submitted to t h e 
published . \ » h i s d i smissa l of 
Mr. -Metzger a s ed i tor o f the ~Oak-
4and~^^Eerver for attempting* t o 
print an object ive , f* 
of Mr. Varner's ac t ions ) . . . h i s 
threat to suspend Mr. Metzger , ' the 
student-.-because of, ac t ions by Mr. 
chancellor o n ' -four c o u n t s : "bis 
confiscation o f an accurate n e w s -
pnper -stnry—before—it Ttwilirl—he_ 
Meteger , t h e editor,** a n d **hi9 ban 
wi thout due • process o f Mr. Metz -
g e r from any uni rer sit'y -sponsored 
publication.** — ~—zr-
T h e .U.S .S .P .A: censure , reaolu-
tion also had an unkind word for" 
editor Metzger . On -ti»e -bas i s oX 
opinions by—eaqperts o n rahdofa 
sampTe aurvey^ u^S^S-P^;- said the 
s e x s u r v e y w a s "probabry invalid." 
The student pres s as soc ia t ion a l so 
offered i t s a s s i s tance to a~**Commit-
T w e n t y - t w o y e a r 
•was born in Sea t t l e : 
old Bobbins 
he w e n t to 
TffifrU -arhool in Spain arjd entered 
U . C X . A . at 16. H e a l s o studied, 
a t the London School of Economies* 
T h i s was . h i s fourth. N a t i o n a l S t o -
dent Congress . He served a s chair -
m a n ' of the Cal i fornia- N e v a d a -
Hawai i region of N.S .A- , and w a s 
a . m e m b e r o f a n off ic ia l N.S .A. 
delegation^ t o SEoutheast Asia= 
^Elect ions 'were -also held- to the 
associat ion's ' -National Superv i sory 
Boards Those elected, in t h e North-
e a s t - r e g i o n --were R u s t y Taylor, 
H a r v a r d — U n i v e r s i t y ; — D a v e Hat-
trick, George Washingtolt t TJnivers-
r ^ ; - a n d ^ H o w a r d SShonV~C4ty Col-
lege. of NJBW JTorkl^TKe" a l ternates 
are -Dan Boggs^ Havard Un ivers i ty , 
and B r y a n . Heddings , 
Un ivers i ty . 
~̂ l'he National S tudent A s s o c i a t i o n Committee h a s m a n y new pro-
g r a m s to introduce. They include the Educational Travel Service , 
a s tudent life insurance policy, student discount identification cards, 
and "a special information service for organizat ions i n v o l v e d Tn the c<>-
curricular program 
The Educational Affairs Committee is undertaking to p r e p a y a 
detai led s tudy -of o u r curriculum as compared to the curricula of 
other . co^eg ia te -bus ines s schools . 
Other planned ac t iv i t i e s wi l l include speakers/ program's 
a-nd magazinj? p r o g r a m , a blood bank^ and 4 wriAter dance-
a -fllrn\ 
i 
Our program; above aTT, v̂Tll remaiit^flexible and open for s u g -
ges t ions . Your c o m m e n t s , cr i t i c i sms , and attendance wil l a l w a v s l>e 
welcdined at Student bo uncil mee t ings , which will be heldN every 
Thursday at 4 in 903 . ' - ^ . 
if 
~ Thmuyhont . -the gpmestpr/i t y i l l s^ro^ th*> fact that we—are aft 
a co l lege and I hope a l l o t h e r organ iza t ions will do l ikewise^ Too often' 
-I"have seen s t u d e n t s ' p u t as ide their academic work in faxpr of a CQ.-
curricular major . Vvhile co -cumcular - act iv i t ies are i m p 
ach ievement n»us*t not be sacrificed to them. 
academic 
t 
This s emes ter I look forward to see ing more of .my f e l l ow school-
m a t e s working as ser ious academic s tudents and as v i ta i part i c ipants 
in our co-curficular program. 
v. 
One o f the major responsibi l i t ies , which all ~peoplje -must f ace in a 
democratic soe iety s«c"b> a s ours is- to vote . On the co l l ege 5tevel it is 
neces sary tha t students—vote in order to insure the election" of r e s p o n -
sible leaders. Too o f t e n in the past much of the s tudent body has not 
exerc ised i t s democrat ic r ight and -voted. It is hoped t h a t in future 
eloctiono, there wil l be more act ive parth^ipation-iri*^tuderxt g o v e r n m e n t •era-
by- the s tudent body. 
T n e success or fa i lure off- t h e . programs, y o u r s t u d e n t ^ g o v e r n m e n t 
•#111 undertake thib term wilji depend on you. A s -irr any communi ty , 
the cooperat ion of tne*^ci t ize^^i^HeceSsary to the maintenance of a 
Colurn2ria^4spcoessful._governrnent. So , , fulfill your responsibil i ty and suppor t 
t your ^(tudent^government. 
/ •J^-. K. 
. 1 
.-».* 
P a g e * 
A" 
;-^:,v'4X<^53:*>-;*"S> *?: *SSK yggffjiaaaaw 
Jtm Open JL&tter 
gzz&rssak&. «y 1EFF CRliKNJ-lliLD ( C P 3 D 
I'Dear Freshntani , , - * _ , . . 
i "faentenng college you h^ve no >d*uht been looking forward to 
t 
8 hours on the read — and fhss* stacks sl3 stay 
Tailored in S0»/» D i Olios acrylic. 
»"DWillP*rVjew. mtramaCic slacks 
l i j IIiKpirTTiiiMi m Ttir "nrini they neverJose that knife-edg* 
alwaj*-stay « i ffcat ahapol They won'* bag at the 
k n e e s . . . wtinkki beMad the knees, at the waist or «othe* 
points of stifess. Wash or dry dean ftem — they're beauS^ 
ful either Way. And wear? W e wonder if it 's possible to wear 
them oVt. And Haggar Slacks just fit better . . . noivrally. 10.95 & # € r ftia 
^ 3 » »5=r-* fe*. T.«*. 
jr^foar years of immersion In tfce Knowledge IHJOCtf&J*, HI which jrwu1 
; mentaL horizons will be broadened, your " parochial background wJDL-
• fj»»i rKo f-rŵ r -t»re«»ge of_sociaj-_cultural and ideological ̂ diversity, and in 
which ypTj will become an individual well-educated and well-prepared 
ifur yonr w b as community; participant, and good citizen, 
• Forgvt it. 
Unless- you., are one of the rare ones, unless you are either so, 
equipped tnat collegef will-»«>t crtfipiie you or so cjmical that you'1" are1 
unburden*-d by thfc Ill̂ Lsiuw uf Academe, tho.^ fo**r yeajss-will he, a&gge,_ 
dutl g;e>—uiaiKeu* en the—poad—*<* <~«-trofortabV "mediocrity. And the 
sooner you realize it. the better off you wjH be. -
YOUE four years Trill be spent in the company of little minds on 
both sides of the classroom lectern. You will be scribbling notes in the 
pany of "students** whose every though^ and every deed is a 
•jr of t-K«fcf'~̂ »«—fr..-«rfir̂ i»' vvnjM '̂iry ff>r que'St""'"" FT ~awd inquiry 
ends *Tith the material on a-final examination, and _ whose wotW is 
bounded by clothes, sportscars. the football games and a "shallow, 
mechanistic obsession with sex. • >^^ 
Your comrades are the Takers—the generation spawned ..'by 
prosperity and complacency, for whom obligations, do not exist, com-
; m-ittroent .is a joke, and concern for others a waste of time. 
TneTr lives revolve around themselves, defined as narrowly as 
^possible, and their universej which ends with what they can possess. 
The tHr̂ H of dissect.. the sparks of intellectual challenge, the }«s*-for 
" inquiry^ is abseni—because "it cannot "be humr from a wall, « w a , 
drinefltor shown off at a* dance. 
Your teachers are a_breed of men too often forced to an obsession 
with the trici^I. Plagued by the ne€d to publish for the sake of pub-
lishing, untutored in the responsibility <^i offering value in what they 
. write, the guardians cf'your mir.ds: are themselves men who delight 
ic artificial constructs, in clever word games. :n artful presentations 
" ofrsasswsmbe >^ati:ed in the mystical jargon -ox verbiage. -X 
The classroom, for many of them, is a way-station: between the 
the faculty club, a whistlestop where/ they cast their 
arwficiai pearls. Discussion and critical inquiry ape' a borer a nuisance. 
and an interruptior. of the almighty syllabus. x" » 
And yet . . somewhere- in "tJrh? dese 11 -rrf- -Summer Proms. Pep 
Rallies. Kaznpus Karnivals, Greek Weeks. Fall Proms, final papers, 
i Fiji island. Romps, Winter Proms, mid-term examinations . . . 
*- -••. •'z'-.- MWKwhM» a- teacher will strike sparks in ;F<><*r̂ *»ggd̂ ~T - . 
somewhere you will stay up all night and probe your own* motives 
1 and goals with & friend . . . somewhere the myriad injustices of the 
; world wili set your soul on fire wkh indignation . . . 
And somewhere you will read<a book, you have not read before, and 
I wonder, at a new thought fully phrased by an extraordinary thinker, 
j and yon will in spite of yourself be driven to question what you have 
I believed a'l your life, and you will search . . . . 
! And before you plunge back into the inanities of American col-
| tege- fife yon a n y pmcivi what cdnrfition is about and see v«hy, men 
\ sgend £heir lives teaching others. u _ _ -1 
May those monients in the arid wasteland you are now entering 
I be many. " __ . •_ 
Sincerely. 
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Bookstore Hours 
1 st W e e k of Classes 
W o « ; ^ C M . - t t r : 1 5 F J I ^ 
T«es*» Tluirs., FrL 
Hold Your Sales Check For 
Any Refund y r Adjustment. 
. guv yowr^p 
• Lowest Prices 
\2ffa D ISCOUNT on Textbooks over $2.00 List Price _ 
T H E LARGEST D ISCOUNT of A N Y College Stol^Anywbere 
*s specified in wriHng by your professors lor ALL graduate and 
Undergraduate Courses '^ • -' ^ 
\^pnlT m our seff-service dapartm«nr. 
Books are arranged alphabetically 
by subject and numerically by 
course number. ^ 
FULL REFUMD GUARANTEED 
• Tremendous Savings 
on SUPPLIES - fEWELRY - SPORTSWEAR - A T T A C H E CASES 
• • 4 
Storo's^ 
i . -
BE SURE T O SEE OUR N E W FALL FASHIONS INCLUD-
I N G A COMPLETE LINE OF SWEATSHIRTS, ZIPPER 
JACKETS (Red, Whi te , iJLight Slue and Black) . - ALL 
REOUIRED i>HYStCAL EDUCATION SUPPL-lfcs *$U> 
M A N Y , M A N l T O T H E R - I T E M S ^ 
m 
Owned by the CITY COLLEGE OF NEW YORK 
Air Conditioned for Your Comfort 
LOCATED I N T H E STUDEN CENTER 
21,49*4 T t C K » 
l O 4 -2^*964 
£<Jucatk>n/9tudents \ 
A i i e d j c a t i O T j s t u d e n t s roast 
SZe a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r s t u d e n t 
t e a c h i n g ' , c o a r s e s i n m e t h o d s o f 
t e a c h i n g , t r a n s f e r s t o t h e school 
c f e d u c a t i o n . " w r i t x e E E n g l i s h 
c . u a l i f y l s g t=--g»^^~»^g r̂ --*-_* a n d 
m e d i c a l e x a m i n a t i o n s n o l a t e r 
' D a y S e s s i o n s t 3 d e i i s ~ r a a y a l e I 
••' in ~i l t»9 M o n d a y t i r o u g i : F r i d a v 
; 5r ,o?r; 10 t o 4 : 3 0 . E v e n i n g - S e s s i o n 
. . ^ f o d e n t s a S c s r o d e n t s c u r r e n t l y 
ezirelied i n E d u c a t i o n 6 1 3 0 . $ 1 3 1 . 
*~ow s n c *«t?t> 
STrC ->. 
c-A,N>ea nia_y s^e m 








• ^ 5 T i ^ 1 . 
TCKSTUDY AND 
--RSVIEV WITH 
m n p r . c n n T n W F 
. . . N E X T DOOR TO 
a c c o u n t i n g - j e c o n o r n i c s , E n g l i s h . ma- t feeor ta t ica , ' speech . . 
b u s i n e s s a d i n i i ! p s t r a t i o n t . ' T i i s t o r y . ps3cha&agJ+-~*i>&B*z.' 
i s t r y . p h y s i c s , p o l i t i c a l " s e i e n c e x p i u f o s o p i t y a n d 
—<5?mnaTJ. . - ^ , 
, P e r i o d s o f r e c r e a t i o n w e r e s c h e d u l e d i n_"Kh icn . -
- p a r t i c i p a n t s h a d u s e of t h e f a c i l t i e s e f t h e - - - r e s o r t . 
A~Teglral fay tHflfaid^T Steve Be Pas and- two' dances 
w e r e p r o v i d e d f o r in t h e p l a n n e d p r o g r a m . O t h e r a c -
t i v i t i e s i n c l u d e d s w i m m i n g : , s o f t h a l l . v o l l e y b a l l a n d 
-MosT 
(Centravem" fraav 
- u s e d . , b j t 
p£ tfa<e f r e s h m e n h a d p r a w e f o r t h e c o H o - • s u c h a s t h e c a r d s 
N S A . . . 
• ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) P a « e 1 ) 
the-v C o l l a g e , . v F _ ^ 
w h i c h m u s t b e * * e s t u d « n t P h r a s e w a s p r o p o s e d 
q t t i t t m . T h e y fcit t h a t t h e c l a s s r o o m ' . s e t t i n g s , w h e r e - ' ; filled o u t a t r e p a r a t i o n , a r e a l s o , - b y i .
t h e G o ] u ™ b , a U n i v e r s i t y d e l e -
- t h e y m e t tf»e. f a c u l t y , a n d t h e g r o u p d i s c u s s i o n s , ; r e s p o n s i b l e , f o r p a r t o f t h e i n _ S « t i o n ^ a f t d d e f e a t e d b y t h * 4 e l e -
d o r m g w h i c h m n y o f t h e i r q u e s t i o n s w e r e c l e a r e d c r e a s e * c o m m e n t e d M i s s M u l l i g a n . S a t e s b y a n o v e r w h e l m i n g m a j o r -
up^xereJbenefaciaL _ :_. _ i t y . T h e S c h o o l ' s d e l e g a t e s c a s t 
^ - - _ ^_ . •-r - , , S h e - norredr t h a t t h e h o u r l v w a g e oil n f i t s th r . . , . V n t P « . ,„ . , ; .« .» • !,.•» 
T h e m a j o r c o m p l a m t r a i s e d " b y t h e s t u d e n t l e a d - - . t n / , « . „ - „ . . , ^ w , . r
 a n O I l t s L n r ' Notev, a g a m s t t h e 
" - F^ u ' - . JE9 . l s tu .dcn t - : i I ?^? - woJ."'SJ:rL£ .for. r e s o l u t i o n . ~ah«satd~ t h e ' S c h o o l i n c r e a s e d f rom" $1 a n _ 
liUtion vi t h e f / e e t^i
; 
- d t h a t " t h i s 
r a n w i n o u r 
t i o r 
ers ~and f restnaexr was lhat ~the c 
. h a v e b e e n e x t e n d e d a n o t h e r d a y . W i t h th is* e x t r a ' h o u r t o §1 ' ' 5 a n 
d a y m o r e r ec i - ea t ro r f t t m e c o u l d h a v e -been a l V t i e d . ^ j - , ! ^ i p 
_t._ V H u s c o m m i t t e e , s t a t -
fe y e a r t h a t w c 
to ..restore man-( € < B B ^ u e d f rona P a s i e i -) 
c o n s e c u t i v e y e a r s . T h e r e f o r e , e v e n 
^if a!l o f t h e i n c u n a b e n t s a r e n o t d e -
f e a t e d i n thT*-£e*ec t ion , t h o s e r e - . w e ^ n o n * y d<> t h i s Througrh t h e 
d a y a f t e r t h e a s s e m b l y mar . v o t e d 
a g a i n s t t h e r « o t i o n t*> b r i n j r th»> 
f r e e t u i t i o n bsli :̂-< to t h e fltioi- of 
n v e s t e r . 
kiir . i n c r e a s e 
of o v e r t i m e . . p a y r e c e i v e d 
h o u r , e f f e c t i v e 
T h i s r a i s e in p a y 
in t h e a m o u n t 
by t h e 
' 1 
H^r'. 
d a t o r y f r e e t u i t i o n f o r b o t h t h e 
C i t y a n d S t a t e U n i v e r s i t i e s . B u t 
W e a r i n g : " O u r P o s i t i o n X o T u i -
n ia in ing^ in t h e l e < r i s l a t u r e m u s t c o m p l e t e c o o p e r a t i o n -o f t h e s t u - ' t , o n b u t t o n s , " t h e s t n o V n t s (ii>-
mn a g a i n n e x t N o v e m b e r a n d f a c e d e n t b o d i e s . " M r . S c h w a r t z n o t e d t r i b u t e d l e a f l e t s 
a n o t h e r c a m p a : j r n b y t h e C o m m l t -
M r . C u r r a n ' s 
t e e of P r e s i d e n t > 
C o o r d i n a t o r s -
a n d F r e e T u i t i o n 
< t i : d e n t a i S e s . \ t i l l uhiUii-b- a - g o o q 
p a r t of t h e e x t r a f o u r d o l l a r s . 
A" d e v e T o p n i e n J w"hTch, a c c o r d i n g 
t o M i s s M u l l i g a n , h a d n o e f f e c t on 
t h e c o n s o l i d a t e d fee r i s e w a s t h e 
r e g i s t r a t i o n o f U p t o w n S t u d e n t s 
n o t m a j o r i n c , . i n ^ h e z u i s t r y f o r 
c h e n i i s t r y c l a s s e s a t t h e B a r u c h 
S c h o o l . 
F r e d SehsKa-r tz 
t h e S t o d e n t C o u n c ; i l a n d a m e m b e : 
t h a t t h e c o m m i t t e e is w o r k i ^ j r w i t h cons . tnu .er ; t< . 
s tudeivt js f i o n i u p s t a t e s c h o o l s w h o S o o n a f t e r t h : s c a m p a i g n a si in-
a n e ' c o n d u c t i n g ^ s i m i l a r c a m p a i g n s , i l a r p r o g r a m was__ a i m e d a - g a i n s t : B e c a u s e t h e D r e s e n t f j p t b w n 
t h r i v e s s u c h a s t h e o n e p t a n n ^ W A s s e m b l y m e n F r e d P r e l l e r a n d A n - c h e m i s t r y b u i l d i n g is b e i n g r e n o -
b y t h e f r e e t u i t i o n c o m m i t t e e w e r e t h o n y P . S a v a ' r e s e ; - b o t h of ( Q u e e r s , v a t e d a n d a p e w b u i l d i n g ^ is n o t 
c o n d t r e t e d in t h e p a s t b y " s t u d e n t s M r . P r e l l e r i s c h a i r m a n of the? 
of t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y . A g r o u p o f W a y s a n d M e a i x s C o m m i t t e e w h i c h 
y e t C o m p l e t e d , s t a t e d M x s s M u l l i -
g a n , a l l U p t o w n s t u d e n t s d e s i r i n j r 
t o t a k e c h e m i s t r y c o u l d n o t b e a e -
1 3 0 0 . s t u d e n t s f r o m C i t y a n d H u n t e i h a s s o u g h t t o s h e l v e i n d e f i » i t e l y c o l t t o d a t e d t h e r e . M a n y of t h e m , 
• C o l l a g e s c a n v a s s e d t h e d i s t r i c t >>f t h e f r e e t u i t i o n m a n d a t e b i l l . B o t h , rh^r-o-fru^ reg-igtprod f o r rVowTi-
Afts: 
A s r - c : r . b i y m a « P a U j — C u r r a n ( Rep_ , l e g i s l a t o r s v o t e d a g a i n s t - d i s c h a r g e " t o w n c h e m i s t r y c l a s s e s a n d wi l l 
M a n . ) o n A b r a h a m L i n c o l n ' s B i r t h - hag; t h a t ^ b a i ^ f r c i m c o m m i t t e e . •. ^ t a k i n g t h e c o u r s e a t t h e B a r u c l k 
-—• — — - - —— •_ —• -4 — - S S c h o o l in o n e o f t h r e e l a b o r a t o r i e s 
^ n i I i m t l I l f i n i l l l l U i m i l l l l l l H I I H H I I H « U U l l t l l l U H 4 t l l t f l « t H 4 t t f H i H f H 4 1 I H U H I f . s e t a s i d e f o r t h i s p u r p o s e T T h e s w -
• S j l a b o r a t o r i e s w o u l d o t h e r w i s e h a v e 
Attz hQtlS£PLAMNEJtSJ ' |f-"-ined '**""dUTins *e " 
H a v i n g t h e s e a d d i t i o n a l s t u d e n t s 
3»l a t t h e C o l l e g e h a d n o effe«it o n * t h e 
c o n s o l i d a t e d f e e b e c a n s e anj*' c o s t s 
S ) i n c u r r e d a s a r e s u l t o f a c c o m m o d a -
S > m g U p t o w n s t u d e a t s w i l l b e MEETING 
/ 
G r a n d l > o c i y o f L r n t e i n b o t i r s ^ 
S e p t . 9 — S t u i K s t s a x e - n r g e d t o 
a p $ « y e a r l y fax, s u m m e r j o b s , i n 
E i ^ r o p e . T h o o s a a d s o f j o b s O f -
fice, r e s o r t s f a c t o r y , f a r m , e t c ) 1 = 
a r e a v a i l a b l e . W a g e s r a n g e t o i S 
_-$4©0 m o m h J y a n d t h e A m e r i c a n \ = 
S t u d e n t I n f o r m a t i o n S e p v i e e t ^ 
• a w a r d s - t r a v e l g i a n t s t o r e g i s - * = 
t a r e d s t a d e n t s . T h o s e i n t e r e s t e d i s : 
s h o u l d senr f S 2 t o p e n t . T . A ' S T < 4 = 
2 ^ Ave . , . c e Ta L i b e r i e , L u x e m - ' = 
>!!]> 1*1/ 
SEPT. 23r<J * 630 P .M. 
K M . 4G2 S.C. 
T h e p r o p o s a l r e c e i v e d l a r r r o 
h a c k i n g f r o m t n o s e ' w h o f e a r e d 
—r^rat X . S . A . / ' h a s p u t t o o m u r h 
e m p h a s i s on q u e s t i o n a l iriui i s s u e s 
w h i c h a r e too b r o a d t o e n a b l e t h e 
a s s o c i a t i o n to h a v e "anv p o w e r t o 
l e n i e n t t h e m . " ' 
O p p o s i t i o n t o t h e " T ^ p t u m h i n 
R e s o l u t i o n " w a s l e d b y E d 
S c h w a r t z , a d e l e g a t e f r o m O b e r i i n 
C o l l e g e . H e a n d o t h e r d e l e g a t e s 
a r g u e d t h a t a d i c h o t o m y c o u l d n o t 
be d r a w n b e t w e e n t h e s t u d e n t a n d 
h i s r o l e in t h e c o l l e g e a n d in t h e 
c o m m u n i t y - . M r . St h m a i t z p o i n t e d 
ou t t h a t w h a t a s t u d e n t l e a r n s in 
c l a s s is n o t j u s t m e a n t t o "b«» 
s p e w e d b a c k i n t o a b l u e t £ s t b o o k -
l e t , b u t t h a t t h e s t u d e n t m u s t u s e 
h i s k n o w l e d g e f o r t h e b e t t e r m e n t , 
of h i s s o c i e t y . ' * 
H e a d d e d t h a t " t h e r e - i s a. p e c u -
l i a r s o r t of m o r a l p a r a l y s i s w h ' c h 
i m p o s e s b a r r i e r s w i t h i n m e n o f 
g o o d wi l l b e t w e e n t h e c o n v i c t i o n s 
\ t o w h i c h t h e y a d h e r e a n d t h e a c -
- t i # n s w h i c h t h e y a d o p t i n . i m p l e -
m e n t i n g t h e m . E d u c a t i o n , if i t i s 
t o b e e d u c a t i o n , m u s t p r o v i d e - t h e 
a n t i d o t e t o m o r a l p a r a l y s i s . E d u -
c a t i o n is n o t t h e simp-Te a c q u i s i t i o n 
o f f a c t s , b a t t h e s y n t h e s i s of f#ict 
; w i t h v a l u e , of r e a s o n w i t h c o m -
m i t m e n t a n d o f n u n d r w i t h m a t t e r , 
c h a r g e d t o t h e C h e m i s t r y D e p a r t - . T h e r e can . b e n o s u p p r e s s i o n Of t h e 
M t m t " t ^ a n d n o t ^ * ^ ^ e ^ t h e B a r - i s t u d e n t a s . a s t u d e n t , f o r t h e J t r u t h 
~ S e n e o * , ftiam MuTligran stated".-J"-w-jji n o t beTSJU^pxesaed-** , A / 
P r o i e s s o ^ S c h a r i 1 ( C h e m . ) added" 1 T h e c o n g r e s s a l s o s u p p o r t e d t h e 
t h a t t h e U p t o w n s t u d e n t s w o u l d | a b o l i t i o n o f t h e m i l i t a r y d r a f t a n d 
n o t b e p l a c e d i n t h e s a m e s e c t i o n s f a v o r e d a" r e d u c t i o n o f t h e v o t i n g 
DUES REVISION 
W f L L BE DISCUSSED = 
b e u r g C i t y . G r a n d D u c h y o f L u x - ' = ] 
e m b o u r g a n d r e Q u e s t t h e A S I S I = I M P O R T A N T 
S ^ - p a g e b o o k l e t l i s t i n g a n d d e - j z : 
- s c r i b i n g e v e r y a v a i l a b l e j o b , a n d a - j EL - . ' . ' ; ' = : 
travel grant and job application j ^ w w H U m m w r t W H t t t t l W r t ^ ^ 
witfi Do-**nt s t u d e n t s . 
A p e r i o d i c a l a n d r e a d i n g r o o m 
s i 'bas.. bee.ii e^taJbiislaed. in ^1^; S X . 
g 1 UMder I n e dlffed'Uofi u l A l p l U Pfl t 
O m e g a . T h e r o o m w i l l b e o p e n 
f r o m JT0 t o 2 , Monday- t h r o u g h " 
F i i d a v . 
a g e t o e i g h t e e n . S t u d e n t s a l s o 
s t r o n g l y s u p p o r t e d m o t i o n s . c o n -
d e m n m g v i o l a t i o n s o f a c a d e m i c 
f r e e d o m . 
Resident o# ' fo *s» - H i J k wawted *o 
old buy <<> accomoany i j year 
scHooI located ar-1 ' f^. t . 19th ^ 
( I r v ing P I ) , ar r iv ing at 9 AJiA. & 
tak ing W m . home to F o r c s ^ ^ H ' ^ * n 
the af ternoon between 3 & 5 r.+A. 
Phone LEhigh 4 - 5 4 7 0 . 
-?-^ 
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Bench; 
Kariiii High on ee s 5* 
on Despite the loss of four fine defensive players, soccer Coach H a r r y Karlin stated 
p&perTwe look e_ven stronger than last year." '. 
After a.poor 2-6-2 overall record in 1962, CitybouHced back to win six of teir contests 
The Beavers _jwere 4-3 in 
Metropolitan Conference play, 
good enough for a third place 
tie with Kingspoint. 
Karlin is smi l ing even though 
h i s team has los t t h e . serv ices 
T o m Sieberg , Erwin FoX" Nevi l le 
Per-key, a n d Mike JPesce, a i l who 
excel led o n defense. 
The coach fee l s the "new faces^ 
— p l a y e r s f rom the freshman club 
and n e w c o m e r s — w i l l provide th^ 
s t r e n g t h needed to contain the op-
pos i t ion. 
Once aga in the nucleus of the 
defense will be s tand-out goaHe, 
W a l t "Klutch" Kopczuk. Al though 
o n l y a sophomore, l a s t season 
Klutch w a s an Al l -American hon-
orable ment ion selection. 
Cliff Soas , one of the Beavers ' 
top scorers l^st s e a s o n , -will a l so 
be "back on defense . Spas) a l o n g 
w i t h ' KbpczSk^ w i C lead; t h e t e a m 
en the field a s co^-captarij.s^ •"'"" 
O t h e r re turn ing ve terans such 
as i Tony tNegovettH, J£he Couret 
t w i n s g m i l o and Marcelj, and Bob 
Molko wi l l -supply t h e ^ B e a v e r s * 
s t rength a t the w i n g posm/ans. 
I t is l ike ly t h a t the n4w f a c e s 
o n t h e squad "will s e e much of the 
ac t ion at the forwards . Coach Kar-
lin i s h igh on t h e p e r f o r m a n c e s o f 
-iFwe—Dalen, Mike . Nigge^ ama laab 
Hiit Gas 
Despite the loss of Lenny Zane, last year's^ top runner, 
Mike JDidyk.an€l John Bourne, Coach Francisco Castro is 
very-hopeful that .the City College cross country "team will 
have a successful season. T h e r 
eoach will.be relying on two 
t ransfers and severaT^iiew-
comers to ftll the void created 
J by the loss of a number of 
last ^year's veterans. 
.Last y e a r the Beavers s tarted 
s l o w l y , but came a long very quick-
ly and managed to end the season 
p lac ing third th the Collegiate-1 
Track Conference Championship. 
A t first g lance it s eems as if 
Coach Castro is a bit over-opt imis -
t i c Zane is in_ his last -seni-
| e s t er o f school and he is not elijgi-
i able t o run. Didyk m &as ^ r a d u -
. a t e d and Bourne will definitely 
-.not run in the first part of t h e sea -




Sees Good Year 
Brooklyn College opponent to the balL City blanked ^ C ^ ^ ^ f o f ^ T t h h ^ n e w * m e x S S J ^ ^ ^ f 1 ^ * . * " * ~ v « ? 
7 ° . . . m_ ^ n e T m e m P e r s | chances f o r a w inn ing year . Coach 
P o s t a s rep lacements f o r K i n g s - ] 0 1 °^ *****'- J u n O'Connor, w h o CastocT s t a t e d , "Despi te t h e l o s s e s 
point and Marifinae^-The B e a v e r s * 5 * e v i m s ! 3 r attended nigjrt school , { ^ Z a n ^ ^ d y k , and Bourne . I 
d Seth She l ton , 
V-
y ear 's f rosh s t a r Thurston Rog-
ers . Val Golub 
two solid ve terans , g i v e 
ers deptfe a t f the forwards . 
v y i n g for the half^ 
back spot is ve teran G e o r g e L a n g . 
-Karlin cited L a n g a s be ing in fine 
shape , but a l so noted s o m e good-
looking \ sophomores t h a t 
Sierra, who improved-f 
T o m S i e b e r g ' ( l e f t ) ' b e a t s ! gTMtty a s last season progressed , 
•_ - _ ^ ; Castro "has a g r e a t 
p layed both the V i o l e t s and the 
P i o n e e r s I n -non-league t i l t s T a s t 
fa l l . C o m m e n t i n g on Ci ty ' s sched-
u le Karl in said, "According t o our 
s c o u t i n g r^Rprts, local ly, L.I .U. , 
L a n g • N . Y . U . and Adelphi wil l field v e r y 
mus t beat for the pos i t ion. J i m m y fine t e a m s , and in non- league com 
[ p e t i t i o n Seton Hall , PJD.U., and 
Br idgeport all have s t r o n g c lubs ." 
Martinis w i l l be at center half. 
This y e a r the Metropol i tan Con-
•eorvnn* i«t g t r n n f ^ r t.lijaW. ^ w r wrfch 
"che addit ion of and" C.W. 
Misbkra To^ New. H l l l i l M » C 
D e s p i t e t h i s s e e m i n g l y t o u g h s la te 
am I'UUUII auuiided' ojWnnsTlc &bd 
even h a p p y . - "—— "• 
Coach-Karl in in ten y e a r s a t City 
^CoBege h a s compiled a 77-20 rec -
In Expanded Fall S c h e d u l e 
i B y S T E V E S A f t D E L L ~* •. — 
The Beaver diamondmen will play^jjeir longest exhibi-
t ion schedule ever this fall. Coach Sol MisM^in will get a good 
look at ^tSs^y^ar's freshmen crop and all other newcomers 
when Gity plays Fordham,^ 
SL-I.U., Iona and St. John's in 
dou-bleheaders and Fairleigli 
IVickinson in a single game. -_. 
Coach_Sol_Mishkin th inks .he has 
a be t t er ball ciub -than las t fal l . 
M o r e "vars i ty baH players , i s the 
ch i e f rea_san_for_the improvement 
in th is fa l l ' s t eam. 
' The solid" mound staff, ia headed 
year ' s t e a m , wi l l be the s t a r t i n g 
second baseman . H a y e s is a swi tch-
h i t t er and as considered v e r y f a s t . 
Barry Ede l s te in , l a s t year ' s s e c -
ond b a s e m a n , -will be^t t the short -
stop, pos i t ion this, fa l l . 
by s tar ters Howie Smith and Ro-
land Meyere l les . Smith, the t e a m 
Capta in , pitched the only no-hitter 
-an City Col lege h i s tory las t sea-
s»n -TOPT "W îTi>̂ >-rgPT and Be-marri 
Mart in are th i s fal l 's rel ief hur-
ler's 
.Mart in w a s ^ pitcher" f o r . the c en ter , a n d B a y Corrio^in r i g h t . 
Lavender f re shmen - last- year. 
Coach Mishkin plans-^to convert 
Mart in into a- catcher to take ad-, 
v a n t a g e of h i s bat. According to 
t h e c o a c h Bernard Mart in is "Big 
? T . ^ s t rong" and w a s "an ontstand-
i n g ^reshnran bal l playerj"-
Henick , a second y e a r le t terman. 
Coach Mishkin moved f h e le f t -
h a n d e r ' f r o m t h e outfield t o h i s n e w 
m f i n d positions* ~~~ v-
. .David H a y e s , -a reserve'vOtx l a s t 
David MinkofF took over third 
base in th%. middle of l a s t s e a s o n 
and w i l i <>citttTrrm* at 
ing the . fall? 'Coach Mishkin . Has" 
g r e a t hopes f o r - t h i s junior.. R o n -
nie Dav i s i s the first s t r ing catch-
er: " "~ : > 
ord, fir?st, third and fourth place 
finishes in nat ional -rankings, and 
s ix Met conference crewns . 
"an"d"~̂ S*Mg Xs&s; wno"~ e^ansfered 
f r b m ^ B r o n x C o m m u n i t y - C o l l e g e . 
Concern ing their chance to*, he lp 
t h e t e a m , the Coach said,- "They 
a r e both n e w txf th« five mile d i s -
tance , but they have a g r e a t deal 
of. ab i l i ty and should improve a s 
the s e a s o n progresses ." 
• • = • : ^ _ 
think -Qie t e a m i s improved. B u t 
w e are g o i n g to face a very t o u g h 
schedule . W e are g o i n g t o m e e t 
tradi t ional ly s t rong Iona and 
K i n g s Po in t arpund mid-season . - In 
addit ion, t h i s .is o u r first season in 
the Metropol i tan ' Track Confer-
ence ." 
4\pwrttr$§ flfcfaprfggff L 
Day Date . Opponent ^ Place 
Sat. Oct. 3 . . . .Adelphi . . . V.C.P. 
Sat. Oct. 10. . . .....Queens, F.D.U. V.C.P. 
Wed. Oct-. 1 4 . . . . . Montclair Montclafg-
Sat. Oct. 17 U.S.M.M.A V.C.P. 
Sat. Oct. 24 Cent. Conn., Iona V.C.P. 
Sat . Oct. 3 1 . . . .N.Y.U. . 1 . . ^ V.C.P. 
- £ S _ 
Lucia Honored: 
ffiarn&d'Attentate Olympic Coactr r 
Edward, F . Lucia, City Col-
lege's fencing coach for the^ 
past eleven-years, was selected 
yesterday atj the World's Fai r 
Olympic -trybuEs~as ULe aller-
na te Olympic Foil and Epee 
ich for the Tokyo: -QryiEfrcg 
p i c s . 
A l t h o u g h th is i s L-ucia's first 
tr ip t o the Olympics , he h a s 
coached t h e Uni ted S t a t e s squad i n 
The Beavers ' outfield is~ c o m p o s - e v e r y P a n Amer ican g a m e s ince 
ed of S teve Beccolore in l e f t , B i l l 
Miller, l a s t year ' s left-flelder, in served a s . h e a d coaph,-of—the"Unit-
The three b e s t prospec t s of l a s t 
y e a r ' s FrestenaiT are- B « r r y ' M a n -
del, A l e x Miller, and P r a n k TattLr 
Barry- Mandel i s an infielder, Mi l -
l e r i s a le f t -handed outfielder, and 
Tat t i is. a catcher . 
their incept ion in 1956. He. h a s a l so 
A c c o r d i n g "to Coach Mishkin t h e 
C i t y C^ofiege- basebal l t e a m ia a t a 
a t e Fenc ing; C o a c h - o f the y e a r b y 
h i g ralloAgriieg* a n d is -s^T-v i r tg a»t 
d i s a d v a n t a g e a s c o t p a r e d t o s o m e 
t h e B e a v e r s did n o t have t h e o p -
n o r t u s t i y t o -play basebal l d a r i n g 
t h e s u m m e r . , .• , . . .' • 
eti Stadtes t ea in i n t h e I9§<8 World: 
C h a m p i o n s h i p ' Tournament , a n d 
i s one o f t h i s year ' s Olympic S q o a d 
Coaches , a p o s t he held both in 
1956 and 1960. 
D u r i n g the current season , PTXK. 
f e s s o r Luc ia w a s selected Ool legi -
the' -Eastern Vice-Pres ident o f t h e 
o f i t s opponents because m o s t off ^National F e n c i n g Coaches A s s o -
c ia t ion o f A m e r i c a . 
A t Ci ty , . Lucia, h a a coached 
t h r e e indrviduaJ chanipiona--^Rajt 
WEJLL.' COACHEU: Member of City College! sabre tesim 
&&m in action daring Intercollegiate Fencing ChampioAafeai^. 
A 
F i e l d s , t h e 1964 sabre champion, 
A u b r e y S e e m a n , t h e 1955 N C A A 
f o i l t i t l i s t , A n d , M a r v i n WertKeb, 
t h e 1956 I F A sabre champion . I n 
addi t ion , : t h e Beavers h a v e cap-' 
tared t h e I F A t e a m sabr^ c h a m -
pionsnip t w i c e — 1 9 5 6 and 196*, u n -
der h i s d irect ion , . • _ . ' : ' 
% 
